Death Does Not Stay
Gift to Cardinal
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Travel
May Be
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Seldom
Vatican
Paul VI

City — Pope
has dampened

sppculalion that his travels in
the future might be frequent,,
and might even include a visit
to the United States.
Speaking to the Cardinals of
the Roman Curia here. Ropej
I’aul VI implied that any fu-|
ture Papal journeys would be'
limited to those having a deep'
spiritual significance.
'
Replying to traditioilal Christmastidei^ greetings from the
Dean of, the- Sacred College
(Cardinal Kugene Tisserant),
Pope Paul emphasized that hisi
trip to the Holy Land, i-s a
pilgrimage to obtain success j
for the Council.
|
He then asked what is the;
nature of that journey, declar-j
ing:
“ Is it a tourist attraction? A
political expediient? An evasion
of duties that demand we should
be here and that tie us down?”
The Pope then recalled the
legend that St. Peter, fleeing
persecution in Rome, met
Christ, who approached in an
opposite direction. Peter asked;
"Quo Vadis, Domine?” (Where
arc you going Lord?) Christ
answered that He was going to
Rome to be crucified again —
meaning to take Peter’s place
in Rome where he belonged de
spite the persecution that would
eventually overtake him.
The implication! in Pope
Paul’s words seemed to rule out
the irossibility of a trip to the
New York World’s Fair this
year.

%

Boston — Jacqueline Ken
ned) carried out the wishes
of the late President to send
( ardinal ( iishing a seasonal
gift — a cop\ ■of the book
■'Inaugural \ddresses of Pres
idents of the I nited States
from (reorge Washington. ITSfi.
to John t . Kennedy, lllfil"
Induded in her iiiMription
in the wdiiine was the follow
ing sentiment: "With mv delotion always — for all you
were to oiir 'dear lack' and
to m e"
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Pope writes for ancient Jerusalem • •.

NEV^ HISTORY CHAPTER!

r

•Jeru.salem —
new
chapter in history will be
written with the .yisit of
F'ope Paul \T who. as
Christ's Vicar on Earth, re
turns to the scene of the
.Master's
atfony.
cruci
fixion. and Resurrection.
The Pontiff will land at
.Amman's airport at mid
day .Saturday, where he'is
.sclieduled to be greeted by

\rabs bru'h suie by-side with to listen to the tiospel being cifix of olive wood from the
European garb along .lerusa- read in many languages. He Gar-den of GethsemantT'and an
lem'.s narrow streets, while pit- then is scheduled to return to Italian
Renaissance
school
iful. Arab urchins in tattered t.he .\postolic Delegate’s “ pal- painting of the Madonna,
• ^ is
garments beg for pennies.
ace for the night.
,
fo r Sunday, Jan. 5. the PonV '
Kien as the holiday atmos
It is no "palace," but a small tiff has a heavy schedule: He
THE
phere mounted, however, prep- house once owned by a Czech enters Israel to visit Nazareth
arations were made for triple order of priests whose only re- and the Sea of Galilee.
’
lines
of
police
and
military
maining
trace
is
a
superb
colThe
Pope’s
schedule
has
been
OF THE
guards along the Pope’s route lection of Bohemian crystal.
so arranged that he will have
— grim reminders of the fact The room in which the Pope ample time Sunday evening or
that, this virtual "no-man's is to sleep is .\o. 9 on the Monday morning — before leavland" between Israel and Jor seebnd floor. It is a small room, ing to catch his plane back to
.Iordan's King Hussein and other dan is one ol the major powder measuring only la by 12 feet. Rome in the afternoon — to
governmental officials. A quick
„orld. But both simply furnished with a single- meet leaders of other Christian
motorcade follows along the Jordan and Israel’s security bed. a hard mattress, wardrobe, and non - Christian religions,
Jnew highway, cicorted by the jpadprs indicated they expected table and a few straight-backed chief among whom will be PaI King s motorcycle police and oo "ineidents" in the truce to chairs. Two objects dominate triarch Athenagoras of ConstanI Royal (luard tiiKips.
,oar the Holy Father’s visit.
the entire room: .A beautiful cru-; tinople.
Biblical history and (lO-pel j'ope Paul is scheduled to
' drive directly to the modest
Name Nazareth
^t'.vn-vtory home of the .\postolic
Street for Pope
IDclegaic. Monsignor Lino ZanTHE
Nazareth — This town of ini. There he will have a brief
( hrist’s boyhood has renamed rest and late lunch before leav
H O LY
its main street Pope Paul the ing to make his way aloixg part
LA H a
Sixth street, reports Robert of the Stations of the Cross. He
(lamzey of the "Jewish Will drive to the Damascus gate
News,” Denver, Colo. In ad and leave his car to walk into
dition. .Mr. Gamzey writes, the Old City,
the city allocated $200,1)00 to
Because of the physical diffi
clean up the city for the culties in making preparations
The Gifts of- the Magi
Modern man, "jealous of his liberty,” is "afraid that the
Pope’s visit. Women lined the for the Pope to follow.the Via
Lord may become the nraster of his being,” Pope Paul VI
ancient streets with carpet.
Dolorosa from its start to finish. declared at a special Mass in the Sistinc Chapel for-the As
Pope Paul ’.’ ill tread Christ's
-tory are recalled at almost way of pain .inly from the Third sociation of Italian Catholic. Lawyers. Stressing the fallacy of
every inomeni of the Pope's to the Kighth station, then enter sucti an attitude, the Holy Father reminded that God "hafe given
Itinerary, His drive to .lerusa- Christian street towards the man liberty — precisely so that we should all learn to' return
1 hact of love to Him. " The Pope said that, "unfortunatclem will ci'Osi the River .Iordan Church (I
f
\
''•’Sard this fundamental element of religion as being
elo--e to wherr St .lohn thr — a tnt;i ! 'V
( Is aiici 0 a oil <1
(jiffn.yn it,demands tension and discipline, which arc not
Bapti" baptized Chrisl; I’’*'' half-mile
111" city of .leneho, where linle ■'I'll,, iiolv lath er will become always willingly accepted. And it may be this which justifies.
l■en1ain^ of Uio amiont stricken the first of the 2(i2 sticcessois to or at least explains, the religious indifferenee around us.’
wal.v ;,a>t Bethany, the .Mount St. Peter as Aicar of ( hrist to
The 'ope vi.siteri the school for the altar boys of St. Peter’s
of llllve^, GetliM'inanc — and celebrate Mass at the site ol
................
, ,
. ,
Basilica in the residence of the canons of the Basilica. He
into .leriisalem.
the Holy Sepulcher, and to Pray greeted all 40 boys of the school, which prepares them (or enThere, the spiritual leader ol out the Tomb of Jesus. His (r^ppp
seminary should these so desire
the world’s half-billion t atholics
i"
Old ( ity will end
will he ,greeted by the mayor following Mass and special
of the Jordanian section of this
divided, armed city. ,\ mother- TV News Extra
Washington
ol pearl medallion, bearing the Planned Sunday
President. Johnson led some 15.000 people at the Lincoln
likeness of Pope Paul on one
New York —The CBS tele Memorial in candlelight services honoring the memory of as
side and 4hat ol King Hussein vision network will carry a sassinated President John F. Kennedy. The service proposed
Washington, I). C. —| Johnson, provides direct led- Wa.shington, U. C. - A under control^ which cn.sure„n (hp „iher, will he presented :ifl minute news extra Sunday, by Archbishop Patrick A. O’Boyle of Washington ended the of
Otey truly are non-.selcc- („
pontiff as a memento of Jan. 5, on the arrival of Pope ficial month of mourning. The candles of the participants were
Would a Church-controlledl‘‘«'a'
“>
Lliurch- proposal by an influential
group of public school edu.b^at is, that they will ad- (,jj.
Jerusalem and Paul VI in the Holy Land. This lighted from a torch ignited from' the eternal flame at Ken
collegc accepting federal
" 'o year> of Bethlehem have been famousi broadeast, to be seen from nedy’s tomb. Among the many memorial Masses was one of
aid provided by all taxpayers
'J'® or*’‘'t*on of facili- cators that all high school
bar an atheist from its faculty?
teach mathematics, nind- graduates he offered two ad- '(•’"‘‘''al study all high sehool through the eentiiries for their 12:110 to. 1 p.m. (KST), will be fered in the Chapel of Christ the King_ in Loras college, Du
..
ern foreign lungiiuges, natural ditional years of education at -I'a'liuiles who apply.
work ill inothcr*of-pearl.
in addition to a previously ah-' buque. at the St. Joseph altar, a memorial erected by Mr. and
This
^
i sciences
1 _
. . .was one of he questions
‘
.
andj physical
andi en- publie expense would senously Obviously, these will he
.lehjisalem already is fe--- noiineed full-hour CBS news •Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy in 1946 in memory of Joseph P. Ken
racsed by Dr. Glenn I. Arehen
mostly
piihlie
institutions.
I
niaffect privately supported eol
nedy. Jr., who lost his life in World War IL
executive d 'r« ’ o'' »f POAU
ediieatloii has always looned with haimei's and flow extra on the Pope’s trip on
leges and uiiiver-ities whieli
(Protestants and Other Amern
^
er
.''ai'lamis;
the
vyhite
and
gold
.Mondav.
Jan.
(i,
from
10
to
1
1
meant piihih ediiealion. The
Laramie, Wyo.
cliai'ge luilioir
(guts United
Separatum of , ,
,.hlhlted.
gi'pat majority of potential stii flag of llip lioly See flies side-. p.m. (KST).
.Noted elrrg) and lay persons Irom many areas of the U.S.'
The
Kdlieallonal
Policies dents can hojie (or a I.'illi and hy-'ide with .Iordan colors Iiom
Chtii'cli and Slate), in chalicng
Noting that the legislation is Commission, an
’education Kth year of edoeation only in nearly every rooftop and bal prayers, and the Pope will leave attended the .Newman Apostolate Summit .Meeting hel-d at the
ing a new federal law that autliorize.s aid to all private and pub the first wliieh provides public al brain trust” supported hy the piihlie iiislilutions which the cony in this Old City. Huge by the “ Dung gate," through neW Wyoming.university center Dec. 27-31. The Most Rev. James
.Malone. .Auxiliary Bishop of Youngstown, and newly appointed
grants diieetly to Church National Kriuration Association
lic colleges.
public requires — and permits signs proclaim welcome for the which refuse was taken from Episcopal moderator lif the Newman Apostolate, and the Most
Dr. Archer said tliat the schools, tile PO.AU warned that and the American .Association hy means of adequate finaneial Pontiff to the “ City of Christ.” Jerusalem in olden times.
Rev. Hubert M. Newell, Ushop of Cheyi
Cheyenne, were present. TTie
PO.U; would make every effort tile law also "confronts .Ameri o( School .Administrators would
_ („ be universal in Milling crowds of Christians The Pontiff's day does not Newman
nan .Apostolate consisk
consist^ of related N
Newman student, alumni,
cans
of
all
religious
faiths
and
do away with admission
to test the constitutionality of
and Moslems have jammed in eoncludc with his visit to Old „and chaplain
their admissions jxilieics.”
chaplain groups. ^
k
no
religious
faitli
with
tlie
grim
given by colleges and univer T h e
the law before the U S. Supreme I
commls.'-ioii
reenm- to tlie Holy l.and. hoping to .Icrusalem. After dinner and a
Uoui'l.
I reality of a lax for religion.” sities to’ high sehool graduates.
p,„vo cat. h a glimpse of the I'opc short rest, lie will be driven loj
"A part of their taxes will
The
eommission.
vv h i c h colleges lie found in every during his brief .stay. Colorful the nearby Church of the .Agony
He eommenled lliat tlic efforts
,
,
,
.
,.
would he made despite ohstaeles now be diverted to building aea- periodically issue.s policy staleI flowing
dre.sses of nomadic in the (iarden of Gothsomane.
Istanbul
rai.sed by action of the (ongres- demic facilities at institutions of nicnts" with wide distribution
Orthodox Ecumenical Patriarch .Athenagoras of Constantin
sional eommiltee wliieh killed l^fgher learning wholly owned among public schools officials,
ople (Lsianhul) sent Metropolitans .-Athenagoras of Thiatiron and
an apiendmelit providing a and controlled by churches," calls its new proposal: "Uni■Meliton of Elioupolis as envoys to the V'atican to repay the visit
versal Opportunity for Educa"built iii" Cohstiliitional lest of the PO.AU declared
of Father Dupre. /Undersecretary for Orthodox Kqiations of the
the m easure.\i.\ separate hill -Noting that u,,der the mea- turn Beyond High School '
Secretariat for Promoting Chrfstian Unity, who came here i^st
would allow liny taxpayer to sure the federal government
The eommission argues tliat
month to explain the reasons for the Pope’s pilgrimage to the
challenge the law.)
after 20 years "loses all pro-1 pre.sent and future demands for
Holy Land.
In a .statement attacking tlie prjetary interest in the build-1 educated citizens are not met
new legislation, the POAU de ings for which it provided con- by ending education for most
pervaded 1963 and will be even
clared that the federal grants struclion assistdnee," Dr, Arch Americans at high scliool.
more iiiipiirtant in 1961. which
"pose the most forthright threat er said these facilities at that
Of the new "non-sclective colwill see the third and possibly
SeoulKorea
to separation of Church and time could be used for "pur- leges'V it proposes, the commis
final working session. The unity
From their side of the truce line dividing Korea, CommuStale in the past 20 years.” ^ |X)ses nominally excluded in the sion says:
and charity ihat are the Coun
ni.st troops watched the G.I. celebration of Christmas in the
The law, signed hy President law itself."
"These colleges must operate
cil's aims are startlingly symneutral village of Panmunjom. An outdoor Mass was offered
holi/ed in this candid shot taken
a few feet from the truce line for American soldiers.
in the 1963 session. Bishop ClemQoa, India
m l Chabiikasansha. Auxiliary of
Saint who missed Council casts . . .
Catholics in Goa arc concerned over the future of their
Ft. Rosebery, Northern Rho
religious in.stitutions following a deterioration in peasant-owner
desia. adjusts the mitre of
ship relationship in the territory in the wake of propaganda
Italian Bishop Federico Sargoby iwlitical parlies attempting to set cultiv ators'of fields and
lini.
plantations against their rightful owners
Hy Bishop Robert .1. Dwyer
*
*
*
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THE ORIENT Reds Watch

Shadow Over Vatican II

kii ,Mareh 7. 1274, in the Cistercian
abbey of Fossa Nova, in the hill
country southeast of Rome, Brother
Thomas .-Aquinas, of the Order A)f
Preachers, gave back his soul to God.
Ho had sought shelter there a few
weeks before when the agony of his
illness forced him to interrupt his
journey to Lyon, France, where the
Iloly Father, Blessed Gregory X, had
summoned him to the General Council
of the Church
mailed for May
of Ihat year.
He was only 48. m the full power
(if his intellectual prime, but he had
already read the signs aright, and
death was no unexpected intruder.
During the preceding Autumn he had
gradually given up his writing; the
ecstasies of his contemplation seemed
to render the written word more and
more meaningless and vapid. He was
a man burning for the Blessed Vision
of God.
Not that illness or ecstasy had any
thing to do with obedience. When tlie
Papal summons came to him in his
convent m Naples he had delayed not
a moment. Taking with him Brother
Reginald as companion and his treat
ise on the -Krrors of the Greeks as
baggage he had set out at once, paus
ing only for a few days to.visit his
sister, the Countess of San Severino.
at Maenzo. not far from Rocca Secca.

Listening in

m the barren, rocky countryside of his
forebears and of tiis own youth.
THF/Y WOI LD NOT t.FT a sick
man alone. The good monks of nearby
Monte Cassino implored him to revisit
the great abbey where once he had
gone to school, alleging that they had
much need of his elucidation of a diffi
cult passage from St. Gregory the
Great. He could not climb the hill, but
he could and did send them the de
sired explanation, which one hopes
they read And even at Fossa Nova,
with death upon him, he obliged the
Cistercians and richly repaid their
hospitality by dictating for them his
last work, a commentary on the Song
of Songs. He left no debts.
As a diversion in the endless game
of the "Ifs" of history, it is fascinat
ing to speculate on what might have
been the course of Christendom. West
and F.ast. had St. Thomas lived long
enough to reach Lyon and take part
in the Council. For it was one of those
tides m the affairs of men which,
taken at the flood, might have led on.
not to the Renaissance we know with
its revival of paganism and its obses
sion with man to the exclusion of God.
but to a genuine Christian Renaissance
with all thrtigs m conformity to the
splendor of order.
POPK GRKGORV was a man of
transparent sincerity. The scandalous
(Turn to Page 2)

Saigon, Vietnam
Reports of outrages against Catholics' and corrective action
by the government is awiated. Attacks that-took place a month
hgo in rural villages are only now becoming known. A Saigon
daily.. Viet Bao, published a front page article,voicing a “cry
of alarm to the government" over the situation. The recent
converts, singled out for abuse, threats, blows, are usually poor
poasant| who never held any office under the former regime
and could never have interfered with Buddhists or others.
The government of South'Vietnam charged that Communist
guerillas broke their promised Christmas cease-fire in at leasU*
four provinces ^nd attacked hamlets and outposts. The plan for
the cease-fire had been announced a week earlier by Liberation
Radio, the Communists’ clandestihe propaganda operation. Al
though Vietnam is a predominantly Buddhist nation, Christmas
was observed on a large scale in Saigon.
'

Murder in Rectory
Ottawa
Four persons were slain in an abortive attempt-to rob the
I rectory of Chrijt the King, church, during a Sunday noon Mass.
i Two of the young burglars, brothers, were surprised by the
I housekeeper. In the ensuing gun battle the housekeeper and
I two men who responaed to the alarm were killed. One of the
i burglars apparently killed himself. The church serves a small
French-speaking congregation near the center of town.

Barrier Opened
Jerusalem
With the eyes of the world lurnt-d on Jerusalem in anticipa
tion of Pope Paul AT’s visit, more than 3.000 \ r i S Catholics
i living in Israel passed through the newly enlarged Mandelbaum
I gate eh route to service in Bethlehem to maijk the nativity of
Jesus. It is the only time of the year they are permitted to
cross the* heavily guarded border between Israel and Jordan.
Many other thousands gathered in Nazareth.

Education Freedom Unit
Plans Election Action

, (Continued from page 1)

St. Louis — Citizens for Edu plans for action In the coming
cational Freedom are preparing elections. The group will work
"selectively in Congressional
elections” in several states.
It is too early to take a spe
cific stand in the Presidential
Please write tor my free information election, said the organization’s
M ; D a m t U P a o l McCo; I
president. Dr. Mark .Murphy of!
and I am an arthritic. 1 am I
Flushing, N.Y , in the latest is-1
only loo familiar with the I
phyiicai and em otional I
sue of the group’s publication,
tym ptom s of my com 
plaint. 1 tried to many •
Freedom in Education, but pre
O iin g i. T h e n o n e d a y a I
paratory plans are being dis
frie n d in p h a rm a ca l circlca
lo ld m e a b o u t a w o n d e rfu l |
cussed.

haggling of the conclave which had
finally elected him had so profoundly
shocked him that he contemplated
drastic legislation which would have
put the Cardinals on a starvation diet
until their work was finished. For the
Council he proposed three major ob
jectives, the reform of the Church,
reunion with the Greeks, and a Cru
sade which would revive the lost im
petus of the movement and break for
ever the Moslem power. And it
seemed, actually, as though all three
were within the grasp of realization.
The cry for reform was universal,
from Bishops who saw all too clearly
the menace of their immersion insec
ular affairs, from the religious who
had come to a recognition of the fact
that their own effectiveness depended
upon the strength of a zealous and in
formed diocesan priesthood, and from
the lay nobility who sensed only too
acutely the stench of moral and social
corruption.

ARTHRITIS

m e dic in e fo r h o u r*-lo n g re>
lie f In easing th e m in o r p a in t and to re ne ta
o f a rth ritis , rh e u m a tism , D curalgla, n cu ri*
t i t , lu m ba g o o r bursitia.
t am t o g ra te fu l I w a n t t o te fl tv e ry *
one m y w h o le rem a rka b le experience and
h o w thousands o f oth e rs are n o w prais*
in g N o rk o n . to o . Please w rite fo r fu ll in 
fo rm a tio n . I t c o s u n o th in g and yo u m ay
w in so m uch. N o o b lig a tio n whatsoever.
Just send y o u r nam e and address
P aul W cCoy. A p t. 701 I I W 4? St. N Y 36

WHEEL CHAIR

A nondenominational group,
the organizatitAi draws heavy
supiwrt from Catholics and oth
ers interested in private school
and parental rights in educa
tion.

“ It is encouraging to learn,”
said ,’VIurphy, "that CEF speak
ers are finding it easier and
SALE! easier to arrange schedules
on '64 m o d e l: reaching sympathetic audiences.

Save up to 46%
trip le -ch ro m e -p la te d .
Indoor- i
“ Working for seven million
outdoor fo ld in g
w h e e l'
chair^s w ith dependable' children, CEF should have at
brakes, upholstered a rm s
and a ll the deluife fe a -j least five million members,’’ he
L i tu re s ;
easy
p aym en t asserted.
“Unfortunately, too
*
p la n —less than re n ta l
fees! W e 'll quote you many parents are not aware of
w ith o u t o b lig a tio n on the political pressures working
these and a ll other
sickro o m aids.
V lta m ln -Q u o ta ,
Dept. tirelessly to push through the
A-157, sao B ro a d w ay, New Y o rk 3, N.Y . Administration’s plan lor mas
o r Dept.* A-157, 1125 S. C renshaw B lvd.,
sive federal aid to education,
Los Angeles 19, C a lif.

As for the Greeks, it looked as
though the schism already two cen
turies old might at last be healed. The
^Byzantitne Ejnperor, Michael VIll,
’Paleologus, was seeking reconciliation
in evident gopd faith. True enough, he
was incidentally concerned to prevent
the King of Naples, Charles of Anjou,
from further incursions into the dimin
ished Empire, or from seizing the
Peacock Throne altogether. Michael
was emphatically willing to honor
Peter in the person of Gregory a^
Bishop of Bishops, and as for the
famous T’ilioque clause, of the Creed,
he saw no reason to stumble over a
scruple.
To the medieijal mind the impor
tance of the Crusade was no whit less
important than our concern for the
containment or conquest of Commun
ism. And it was one of those rare
eras of good feeling when the West
was reasonably at peace. An approp
riate time, therefore, for syphoning
off the abounding energies of knights
and barons and channeling them into
a common enterprise which would ab
sorb them totally and secure fhe in
tegrity of Christendom. Obviously, it
was all a great deal too good to be
true.

for only those children who at
Enjoy Nafure'i ENERGY Drink tend public schools.

JESUIT TEA
300 ya a rs ago Je su it c o ie n ite rs ef South
A m e rica cu tflvate d an a m azing h erbal
taaf of d elicious fla v o r and h ealth p ro 
m o tin g p roperties. M illio n s now d rin k
th is "J e s u it Tea,'* b e tte r know n as
Y tr b a M ate — B uild s ene rg y, soothes
nerves, aids digestion, creates a fM lin g
of physica l end m e nta l w e ll-b e ing . U. 'S.
P residents and p hysicians e ve ryw he re
have recom m ended ' N a tu re 's m i r t c i t
fo o d .'' Send fo r "T h e W onderful Story
of South A m e rica M a te "—F R E E . O r en
close $1 and receive also a generous
supply o f tea bags.

TURET IMPORTIRS
D « p l.R .]4 P.O. Box 4S7,
W o tl C h o ito r, Pa.

“We have many members who
oppose all federal aid to educa
tion. Nonetheless, recent polls,
public opinion surveys, etc., in
dicate that a majority of the
American people now want such
federal aid,
^
“It looks as though there is
definitely going to je a mas
sive program of federal aid.
CEF insists that any such pro
gram t r e a t
all children
equally.”

Most R*v«r«nd Fulton J. Shoon

Rich people may find it hard to enter heaven. So said'
the Lord of heaven and earth. Therefore they must make a
greater effort than the poor in spirit, who are already like
balloons without ballast, dll set for flight.

THE POPE HAD HIS WORK cut
out for him to line Charles of Anjou
on the side of the angel*, which meant
in practice keeping him from launch
ing an attack on the Greek peninsula,
where he already controlled Achaia
and the Morea, and thus ending all
hopes of reconciling the Byzantines.
He won him round at last partly by
enlisting the offJees of the new German
Emperor, Rudolph of Habsburg, who
started off his reign with a flurry of
bright promises, and partly by citing
the example of Brother Thomas of
Aquino, for Charles, freebooter in the
grand manner though he was, held a
touching reverence for the memory of

Thoio who a rt b lo u td with tho worlcTi goods do Ita v t
som t of thtir monty to >o<
colltd

“ charity,"

such

os

adding anothor million to
on Institution that olrtody
has millions. H ow tvtr commondoblo this may b t, tho
comfortablo may w tll pond tr tho words Our Lord will
soy on tho
ment;

Day of Judg

"I w as hungry and

you gave M t to ta t." Ht
w ill

not

say;

dormitorlts

Pope calls more food the solution

Shadow Over Vatican II

“ I had ttn

and you govt

HOLY IN LNSPIRATION, bold in
concept, the Council came within an
ace of doing for the Church in the 13th
century the things which Trent, 250
years later was to undertake, after all
the damage had been done. Few Coun
cils, however, have proved so disap
pointing in the results. It was the
twilight of a great age; the magnifi
cent elan which had carried Western
Christendom to such heights of
achievement was about played out.
The need for reform was apparent to
all, but the will to accomplish it was
not there. No more would there be the
mighty thrust of a Crusade to win back
the Holy Land and crush the power
of Islam. And as for the Greeks, it
soon proved out that the Emperor
Michael was speaking for himself
alone, not for his people or his clergy,
who remained obdurate in their fierce
pride and their blind resentment of the
upstart West.
And yet, one wonders. . .If a saint
as compelling, morally and intellec
tually, a s , Aquinas had risen in the
Council to say the things which might
have changed the thinking of men and
their lives, could the results have been
different? Certainly the parallel with
our own time and our own effort is
disquieting. Could it, be that we need
a few more saints to' make the Second
Vatican Council the turning point in
history it promises to be?

Immoral Birth Control
Is Worse Than Hunger
Vatican City — Pope This is unworthy of civilization son. . . . It is this unity, intro
Paul VI has made a stren-^ "We know tha'i the problem duced by Christ into human
ous rejection of any im-!<>f demographic .growth, whenj thought and history, that we
earnestly desire for the peace,
moral methods of meeUng|“"^^‘^°'"P^"'^V
®! means of sustenance, is very,

the problem of hunger in the grave and complex. But it can-!concord, mutual understanding
world.
not be admitted that the solu and happiness of all men of
tion to this problem consists in good will.”
In a strong rebuke for those
the use of methods contrary to
who would attack life rather divine law and to the sacred
than attempt to increase the respect that is due both to mar
supply of food, he said such riage and to, newborn life.”
methods would be worse than
While
rejecting
immoral
the problem they attempt to
means to solve the problem of
solve.
L in
, ”
hunger, the Pope, in his first
‘ Hunger can become a sub Christmas message, made the
versive force with incalculable suffering of the poor tjis own.
results,” he warned^.
and called for a specially plan'One who studies this unfor-jned economy to multiply the
o n e * '’
gettable and threatening prob bread needed to feed the
lem is sometimes tempted to world.
have recourse to remedies that He also had words of approv
must be regarded as worse than al for the emergence of new na
the problem itself, if they con tions to independance, and call
sist in attacking the very fe- ed for a reign of peace “in
Rev. Father Ralph
cudity of life by means that hu truth, in justice, in freedom, in
man and Christian ethics must love.”
S. V. D. Catholic Universities
condemn as iUicit.
Peace bnilt on “hypocritical
316 N. Michigan
“Instead of increasing the sup propaganda” is not true peace,
ply of bread on the dining ta the Pope pointed o u t Such propChicago 1, III.
ble of this hunger-ridden world, ganda he said is aimed at “ lull
as modern techniques of produc ing the adversary to sleep and
tion can do t4>day, some are concealing one's own prepara
thinking in terms of diminish tion for war.”
ing, by illicit means, the num The Pope also rejected as
ber of those who eat with them. false peace “ pacifist rhetoric”
that refuses the indispensable,
Early Religious
patient, and tiresome negotia
tions which are the only effica
Training Vital,
cious means.
“ Many intelligent men and
Peace will cpme with a unity women are held back in their
Pope Tells Women
Vatican City — A religious of minds, sajd Pope Paul, atld jobs and social lives because
sense instilled at an early age in turn such a unity comes with they use poor English or can’t
will “ resist any crisis,” Pope a religious link, “respecting and speak and write effectively,"'
says Don Bolander, director of
Paul VI told 1.000 members of ennoblii\g each m ans per English at Career Institute, (Hiithe Women’s Catholic- Action
cago.
youth organization, which cares
“ Adults who realize that their
English Is holding them back
for 350,000 girls ages seven to
use our new home method to
ten.
Birth ta Age 80
stop making embarrassing mis
The Pontiff said “if you teach
takes in English, to improve
First
love of Christ and
religious
their writing, to .increase their
30
Days
sense, this feeling will resist
vocabularies, to speed up their
ONIT 2St !reading, to acquire the techany crisis. If from a tender age
children get to know the Christ
Per Policy Inioues of fluent convprsation.
I But the use of effectivei English
of thesjlosepl . . . then . . . re
CUH FOB roua f in al ezfenses .
ligious crises will be fof them I AVOID lE IN t A lONDEN TO TONI FAMIIT. 'pays off in unexpected ways,”
I n t r o d u c t o r y O ffe r s A n s w e r th e se 9 says Bolander. "because Ianprogress, development, victory,: queetm
ns on _ p_____
____ _o f p ap e r ___
la in ^ piece
and jguage is a tool of thought as
and deepening in Christ, the Son ^aii with only 2.^ for 30da>'« protection, well as a tool of expression.
of the Living God, ’
,
“You use words with which to
_________________ z ______________ __________ I A m o < in t tM S u a lly ls M i« d w i t h o u t d o c *
t o r o x a m in a t io n . N E W L O W R A T E S . think. The more you learn about
Ages
A m ount
A fs a
A m o u n t words and how to arrange them
OtoSO I1.999 16 to 60 $2,599 to express your ideas, the better
your thinking becomes. The im
1 . P r in t f u ll n a m e a n d a d d re o a .
reliev ed
2« D a te o f b i r t h . 2 a . N e a r e a t
provement of your English—in
. . . thousands rt>
3 . H e ig h t . 3 a . W e ig h t?
cluding your thinking—can lead
ported W o nd e rfu l re 
4 . O c c u p a t io n a n d d u tie s ?
lie f fro m ye a rs o f su f
to amazing |>crsonal achieve
4 a N a m e a n d a d d re s s o f o m p lo r o f t
fe rin g fro m m ise ra b le
ments."
5 . R a ce ? ( F o r Id o n tlftc a t lo o )
e a r noises and poor
For those interested. Bolander
6 . B e n e f i c i a r y a n d r e la t io n s h ip ?
h e a rin g caused by ca
ta rrh a l (excess flu id
7 . T o s ro u r k n o w le d g e b a r e y o u h a d has made available a free 32m u cu s) co n ditio n s of
h e a r t , lo n g , d ia b e to a , c a n c o r . o r page booklet that tells how you
the head. F o r the past 23 ye a rs th a l's
c h r o iU c d ia a a a e ?
A r t y o a do> can gain the ability to speak
w h at fo lks (m a n y past ?0) rep o rte d a fte r
fo rm e d , o r lo o t a h e a d , fo o t, o y o
using
o ur sim p le
E lm o
P a llla ttv e
and write like a college grad
o
r
c
T
o
r
r
e
je
c
t
e
d
f
o
r
in
a t ir a iic a ?
HOME
T R E A T M E N T . N O T H IN G
TO
uate. in your own home. Just
W E A R . SOM E of the sym p tom s liv e ly to S . S t a t s e o o d i t i o o o l y o u r h e a lth ?
go w ith yo u r c a ta rrh a l deafness and ear 9 . A m o u n t d e a i r e d 'i i g n y e a r n a a a put your name and address on
noises; m ucus d ro p p ing In nose or th ro a t
a card or letter and send to
N O A G E N T W IL L C A L L
e ve ry d a y ; h e a r—h u t d o n 't uncerstarvd
w o rd s; h ea r b e tte r on c i* a r d ays—worse A c tu a l p o l ^ w ill be m a ile d yo u d ire c t Don Bolander. Dept. 959A, 30
fr
o
m
H
o
m
ffib
ffic
e
,
Y o u b e t h e ju d g e . East Adams, Chicago 3, Illinois.
on bad d a y s; ear noises >>ke cricke ts.
MaU to: 9 . B. H u n t, C h a lrm e e
Dells o r others. W rite T O D A Y fo r PROOF
The b o ^ le t will be mailed
O F R E L IE F and 30-DAY T R IA L O F F E R .
AMEtlCAN LIFE I ACaOERT IHS9RANCE CQ.
Pay o nly If helped.
236 A n te ric e n L ife B u ild in g , St. L ouis I , promptly%ith no obligation, of
T H E E L M O CO., D ept. 40V4, M a d rid , Itw a
Mo.
course.

Shamed
by Your
English?

Now! Life Insurance

EAR HOI Si S

U. S. Births ' Czech Reds Snub:
Vatican Request |
Bonn, Germany — Vatican,
Again Top requests
that the Communist
government of Czecho-Slovakia
4 Million
case restictions on religious ed

M t th t titv tn ih ." H t w ill
say; "I w as thirsty and you
g o vt M t to drink," not; “ I
hod a 20 million-dollar en
dowment and you made It
thirty." H t wiH say; "I w as

New York — For the 10th
not; “ I had sovtn million dollars invested in Wall Street, successive year births in the
United States have passed the
the interest of which helps My missionaries, and you made it 4,000.000 mark, the Metropoli
eight million " Note that what He considered as dene to tan Life Insurance company
Himself were those things done when He w as destitute and statisticians reported here.
With five days remaining in
living in ite poor. Giving more riches to the wealthy may
1963, the statisticians estimat
merit reward, but this is less certoin than when giving to
ed there would be 4,100,000
those who hove nowhere to lay their heads.
births in the U.S. for the year,
somewhat below the record
4,300,000 births in 1957.
Second births were expected
WTien the time comes to moke your w ill, or if you w ant
to fall below the million mark
to take out on annuity because you need the income to live for the first time since 1947,
Third and subsequegt^ babies
on, here ore some points to remember:
accounted for 49 per cent of
1. Leave the money or take out the annuity so that it serves all births.
noted and you clothed M t,"

the impoverished Christ in A sia, Africa and Latin America.
2. Arrange for its distribution to the hungry Christ by leov.
ing it to his Vicar on earth. Pope Paul VI.
3. Be certain that none of it is invested again, but that it is
given immediately to those who need it.

the great Dominican. In the end, .An
jou granted the safe-conducts for the
Greeks, who arrived at Lyon shortly
after the Council had been convened.
Few of the General Councils of the
Church have started off with such
happy auguries as this. Five, hundred
Bishops were present or proxied, with
scores of Abbots and superiors of
orders, and King Jaime of Aragon was
on hand to do the royal honors. The
sessions started on May 7 and con
tinued until July 17, when the humidity
of the Rhone valley became unbear
able. The Greeks were completely
tractable; a letter from Michael was
read confessing in plainest terms to
Roman primacy, and when the Creed
was sung the Greek legates joined as
lustily as the Latins in chanting the
Filoque (all except the Patriarch of
Nicea, who was dourly silent).
Various and useful reforms were
enacted, some regarding Papal elec
tions, bVinging the process substantial
ly to its present form, others having
to do with Episcopal appointments,
with an eye toward keeping politics
and politicians out of the business, and
still others hopefully setting up stan
dards for the life and conduct of the
clergy, secular and .religious, especial
ly for the mendicants who were pro
liferating all over Europe with some
what more zeal than prudence. The
Crusade was enthusiastically 'en
dorsed. though the question of its im
plementation was left conveniently
vague.'

j

Third births for the past 10
years have stayed above the
30 per cent level. Fourth
births have risen to 20 for
each 1.000.

Patroness of Sufferers from
These three conditions ore fulfilled by taking out an'annuity Nervous
And MenUI
or making your w ill in favor of the Holy Father for the'propDisorders

agation of the Faith among the poor of the world. For furJher details, write to me (including the date of your birth
when requesting the pamphlet on annuities). Pray for me
and the MissionsI

GOD LOVE YOU to l.B . for 5c "I am 10 ytors old and
don't got on ollowonco, but I want to itn d thli in thanks for
a good Mom and Pop and th# good food I oat." . . . to J.M.
for $2 "I w as saving this for o bicydt, but although I can
w ait for that, th# pooe^^con't wait for fo o d .". . . to Anony
mous for $10 "I am trying to rtduco without th# old of ro-

ucation for children h a v e
brought no relief, according to
KNA, the G e r m a n y news
i agency.
j Representatives of both sides
Imet in Prague to discuss the
matter as well as the question
of regular appointments to dio
ceses.
Although regulations provide
for religious training in Czecho
slovakia schools, government
administrative edicts make it al
most impossible.

F o r Inform aH oni about Ih t
L ao g u t 0< St; D rn v h n a ,
Novono b o o k lo li. S ta tv n
and M adais

Lawler, la. — Fire of un
determined origin destroyed
the 70-year-old Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel school (Dec. 20).
Father James Dalvi pastor,
estimated the loss at 3100.000.

NATIONAL SHRINE
OF ST. DYMPHNA
Massillon, Ohio
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Gone Six Centuries
London — Be'nedictine monks
have returned to Herefordshire,
Wales, after an absence of about
six centuries. From about the
year 1100 they worked in a pri
ory near the walls of a .Nor-'
man lord's castle. In 13.58 they!
were called back to their moth-;
er abbey in Gloucester and their'
priory was closed.

ducing pills. I havo lost 10 pounds so far and am sending a

WORLDMISSION ROSARY, and we w ill send you these multi
colored beads blessed by Bishop Sheen. Each time you soy
fhe'WORLDMISSION ROSARY you w ill remember to put aside
a doily soaifice for the Holy Father.
.

i

Vatican City — Missionari
es from Spain’s mountainous
N araree region, an area
known for its ancient Catholic
trajdition, now total 4,000
throughout the world. Father
Valeriano Ordonez, S.J., re
ports after a mission study.

dollar for ooch pound."

Wo ore nof only asking for your sacrifices, but for your
prayers. Send your request and on offering of $2 for tho

A

Many Missioners

Many N » « M i c tIt b r t M
ttirougooul )M yM r In
ttit Hrti diurth In A ra rlea tftdicalad
m har
honor. Bog hor halp and
Inlcrcoulon.

in

T

O p e ca a l
to help

CATHOLIC
CHURCH -SCHOO LHOSPITAL

BONDS

prepare your daughter

Only $1.00 from the maken:
of Kotex napkins
•

for menstruation
easy way to answer your daughter’s

Si/

questions on menstrual hygiene. Designed to

?

help you explain in terms she can understand
and accept. ^

I . C . Z IE G LE R
AND CO M PA N Y
Woat Bond, Wiiconain

K it In d u d D s : • 1 bos B o e n L tf
Kotm s 5 ' b • 1 bos S kn d e H ia s
M p k im S '* • 1 b o i ln d iT id t» ) lr v ru T p e d K o to s (8) • I *'Y o u n c
b o lt * ) b ooklot%
**Yoo*re s Y o s n e I ^ d y N o v ^
a r | l r f a 9 - m . ‘*V « 7 p o rto ik s n 7
ottn" (fo r c iris 19 sa d o ^
• 1 M r a p h ln . “ A t W h s * Am
A G iH B t T o ld A h o a t
M f^ tv in is tio o r * C(<jr p srso U )

Everything you need to ac

r« e eoapoo. o r v r ite d ir e r tly to :

quaint her with sanitary protection, its

I

•
*
«

i
]
6
j

4

•
#
0

Y ‘51 V-ortoo J

apjiearance and use. She’ll learn that men-

X im o e fty C io rli

D - v « f B o * 551. Depf. R l4. Nrmeb.

*

•

*

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
to Most Rev. Fulton J . Sheen, Notional Director of The Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N .Y. 10001, or your Diocesan Director.
The Denver Catholic Register
Page 2, Sec. 2 ■
January 2,
-

B. C ZIEGLER AND COMPANY
S M s rify M M in g 13S E. 4 2 w l S t tS5 l l a S d U S t
W M t l« id . W it . * Nuw Y e rt:.K .Y . * O k a g c k a
n«O M M ud M h fo rw o H a i f» 9 W * « a SM% lo iid t

4t1 N. 7 * $ t
S t lo u ii. Ma.

struation is a natural devclojuucnt into young
womanhood. And, also, she’ll learn how to
care for herself properly, during menstruation,
before it becomes part of her lif e .^

A d d rw ..
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Gives Vacation To God's Work
\cw;irk, N .) — In fglfjlltiu'iit of a pfoniise made while
she was hospitali/ed, \iolette
'I
B u ria l In su ra n c e
$.'i()0 or Si HIM) polie\ to age SO
\ o Salesmen \ o Kxamination
Mone\ Back <Iu;u:intee Dm
DKKK details write frow ti l.lfi
of Idinois. :>li:i No Wahash Ave
rhic;i;ro 1, lltmois Dept DOS

D rop ou ts in Colleffe
Cont'crn to .\rjrcn tin a

Cori'y of Boston spent her vacation and accumulated leave
as a l.ahor Department secretary helping Kalher Thomas .1
Cari'V and his as'istanu m
t^neen of Angels |)arish
She also saenfieed t'hiistmaat tioine Mule livinu witl: a ,Ne;:ro lamilv ip tl"- Necni par
1h

SH AD O W

BOX

Buenos Aires — More than
60.000 studencs enrolled in three
of the country'- leading state
universities abandoned their
prospective career- over a seven-\ear period, a survey eon,ducted jo;ntl> by the Catliole,
imiver-ity of \rgeutina and the
Bueno- ^ip-- Stork Fsi hauge
Foundation rrveals
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JO H N F .
KENNEDY
A perm anent rem em brance of our
m artyred p resid ent. A
lOV?"
sculptured styling silhouette por>
trait with d istinctive gold acrylic
fram e. Beautifully crafted of fin est
embossed high-impact polystyrene.
QQ P O S T P A ID -P A . residents
^ add 15c sale s tax (Send
C ash . Check or Money
O rd e r-n o C .O .D ’s)

‘3!

A f t s p e c t f u l d is p la y f o r e v e ry h o m e , b u s in e s s , s c h o o l o r o rg a n iz a tio n .
Special Quantity P rice s to Schools, C h u rch e s. O rganizations

FLECK CO., Dept. D2

3B46 Gtrmantown Pike — ColleEevllla, Pa.

y .Q ’s SENSATIONAt

SALE of
P L IM S -A m 0 rica's Fovorif*
food Supplomont —

15VITAMIHS
9 MINERALS
in o single tablet ' 3

' r

In clu d in g the Im p o rta n t " R e d " V ita m in B)2
alonu w ith o th e r s tim u la n ts fo r the g ro w th of

RED BLOOD CELLS
O ve r ?00.000,000 of these a ll-in c lu s iv e , high-potency ta b lets have a lre a d y been used a t V ita m in Q uota's unbeatable p ric e of less than 3 ^ c a day
—now you m a y e njo y the hea lth benefits of this
superb fo rm u la fo r less than 1V«c a day on
th is sp e cial sale!
Each F re sh ly-P a cke d , G uaranteedP otency P L E M S T a b le t C ontains:
V lt A 5000 U V Un
R u tin
1 Mg
V it. D 1400 U 5P Un
Choline
10 M g.I
V lt. B-12
2 Mcq.
Ino sito l
10 Mg.
0.1 Mg.
F o lic A cid
ity jin f
0.15 M g
V ita m in C
.50 Mg.
Copper
I Mg
5 Mg.
C a lc iu m
143 Mq
V ita m in B-1
V ita m in B-2
2 Mg
Iro n
15 Mg.
0.5 Mq.
Manqsn**si»
1 Mg
V it. B-4
P ota'.sium
5 Mq .
3 Mq
l a l. Panto
*4laclnam ide
20 M q
Zinc
1 Mg
M aqneM um , 10 M g
V ita m in E
1 25 I U
B lo fin
1 V.cq
Phosphorus
110 M g
One a day '■.onfalns
lif h in pofF»ncies tf a t
exceed m in im u m d u ly acluH .'pqoirem ents
Your Purchase
is FREE if lhase
fremendous Values
Can Be Duplicated
Anywhere!
F o r over 41 years V itiim in Quota has saved money for d octors, hospitals and
over 2.500,000 fa m ilie s , coa.'.t to co a st' A ll o rd e rs supervised toy q u a lifie d p h a r
m a cists P le m s are sold o n'y at the addresses below. O rd e r C O .D o r's a v e all
charges by sending chodk or money o rder We pay postage
\

100
250
500
1000

Tablets, $2.35— 2
Tablets, $5.25— 2
Tablets, $10.00— 2
Tablets $19 00— 2

1923-1964

Bottles,
Bottles,
Bottles, $10.01
Bottles, $19.01

V IT A M IN - Q U O T A

Depf. A-154, 880 Broadway, New York 3, N.Y. or

«b

A - ls i,

WH.AT "niE AVERAGE SMOKER SPENDS FOR CIGARETTES
($2 a week) IS ENOUGH TO EDUCATE A POOR BOY FOR
■niE PRIESTHOOD. 5STUTE TO US. WE'U, SEND YOU
■niE NAME OF A BOY WHO NEEDS A SPONSOR.

NOT SINCE THE TIME OF ST. PETER

F A C IL IT IE S FOR D A IL Y MASS
FO UR C O N FE R E N C E S D A IL Y
.EAC H ROOM F A C IN G B E A U T IF U L
L A K E W ORTH

Begins Mortdav evening
Jan. 27, 1964
Closes Friday morning.
Tan. .'11, 1964
For fu rth e r in fo rm atio n

Peru Gives

Honor to
U. S.‘ Priest

I

□

Dear Monsignor Ryan:
Enclosed please fin d .........for .....................................................
Name ............ ................................................................................
Street ................. _...........................................................................
..........................................

ANNUITY PLAN

.. State

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
ST frjO K N 'S c r y s t a l SPR IN G S. M IS 
S IS S IP P I. need donations. 'P i square |
m iles. 30 000 pop u lation
152 dalhcH cs i
Fathe*- Ed _____________ _______________
JU D E 'S M ISSIO N has g re a l need'
p ra y e r', d o n a fo n s, rum m a g e vVou'd
pie.Tse h e 'p J F a th e r B a'se r. P. 0
5526. Ja e xson, M iss 39208 ____

f& ^ rB stC Ilissio Q sj^

OF IN T E R E S T TO W O M E N

HANCIS CAIDINAl SmiMAN. Pr«.l4.nt
Mir JmprIi T. Rvan. Net’l $«’r
Sm m all o m m w i k . n m M i

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
4«0 Lexington Ave. al 46th $1.
New York 17, N.Y.

' w " pay S20C 00 each tor 1924 1c G'een
Frank in Sfamps -ota’^ oe'*C''8*ec e'eve(uo to s2 XC. each unused ' Send ?0c
tor la-pe -iiustra’ed totoe’-s showing amaz
ing 0' ces paid tor o-d stamps, co nsV.ncebt $5 BT-U. Bronx, New varx t&aS®
W O M E N 'S IN TE R E S T S
■OUIl T p a t c h e s $1 W L s c > < yards
$1 OC. Buttons, ®0C $1 00. Schea.^e*. D'uftv
■e. Quebec

a il. :

-ireei

proce-

Dountowa Detroit, [i. .note
ihe .\la\or. ha- bank-, brok’ ■I-. iioat-. a bridge, b.irbers
.Old bum- .O ld Imile-ipie,"
out ■iben - iwi ,i ciillural
thing escepi the public li
brary. and that closes at
night. "
‘
He suggested t'hat the Ford
iFoundalion might wish to acitiuire his collection virtually
at cost, in order to start a cul
tural center in honor of the
lOnth anniversary of the birth
of Henry^ Ford.

AGE

NAME ....
ADDRESS
CITY .....

Tlio one-t had ;i library of
.'i.oiio ,H>ok-, which Ihe 1 ar.dimii eoieteii for ,i -emmary
".M.v, book- for ,1 chioei' of -ix
p.imtuu-. " hargaioed ,\Ioo-.-iior Hickey ,md Cardinal
^lootii'v agreed, line of Ihe
painting.-. De-ce:il From the
C ro"." ha- been atirihuted
to Anthony VanDyke. If il is
an original, it is worth about.
$2.'),000. The Cardinal, he
joked, finally sent him to
Mary's of Bedford to. get rid
of his art collection.

- lo n -

ruptu red!

SAINT FOR OUR T IM ES ; St. M a rtlo
d r P orres, O P Send to r Novena L teratu ’’e. D o m inica n F a th e rs. P O Bex 12038.
N ew O rleans 24 l a

O LD STAM PS W A N T E D

d .m c e s

Without obligation, plaasa sand me further
Information about your Graymoor Annuity Plan.

ZONE

...........

S TA TE

UP

TO
Notes Signed By Roman Catholic Bishops and
By Superiors of Roman Catholic Institutions
DENOMINATIONS JSOO - $1000

ilcj$lat)on & Hoban, 3m.

TURN

Sr.

JUDE

NERVOUS

C la ssifie d ads ru n th ro ug h a ll R egister
e ditions. The ra te is 85c p er w o rd per
Issue. M in im u m 12 w ords. If fo u r or
m o re consecutive issues a re used, the
ra te is 60c p er w o rd p er Issue. P aym en t
m u st accom pany a ll o rd e rs Ads re 
ceived on M onday w ill appear in the
issue p rin te d the fo llo w in g week

O LD G O LD W A N T E D

f I R Y R E V I R t N D R A T N IR lO N A V C N T U R K P R A N C IIg U L
O R A Y M O O R , O tr r iM A U# N tw Y o f t
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Ads
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CASH tV V E D lA T E L Y c q r O LO GO l D
—Jew e 'V
G o'd Teeth
A a ’ ches. D ia 
m onds S iive'-w a 'e. S oectaces F=-ee -nRose in d u strie s. ?9-S a East
v\ad son, C htcage 2

WRITE TODAY

MATURITIES; M O YEARS'
Up to the present, he said,
the contrihiilions to the par
ish from tile two art galler
ies that he operates liave not
^ e church got him in
been significani. liut they in
105 S. LA SAUE ST.
PHONE CENTRAL 6-3088
CHICAGO 3, 111.
deeper. He was given a free
clude some paintiiLg-. svond
hand in selecting religious art
scul|)ture-. and cnicifises for
IN HIS STLDE.NT DAYS for a mansion converted into McMAHON t HOBAN, INC., 105 5. t« Salt* S t , Chicagt 3, III.
the cluireh and dnipel and
Vt
the 69-year-old priest com a home for convalescirig Gentlemen; fle e** Mnd me yeur ietett offering on Cethelic Seeuritiei.
$1,090 in cash.
peted with Bishop Fulton -1. priest-. The home wa- to send Neme . . . . . .
.......................... .....
Iteiiseiy interi'-ted in proSheen tor top honors in the a truck for the art and a Addreii ................ .........
........ ................................. ,
moling an appreciation for
clas- The son of the founder check.
fine art, the pastor thinks,
City
.. . Zone
Stete
of a Detroit department store,
Scouring secondhand stores
however, that it i- not cer
he Mils initiated into the art and pestering art dealers, he
tain that Detroiter- 'are going
.world while touring the capi dug up "a whole raft of
to support the galleries iii a
way that will pul them on a tals of Europe at |ho age of prints, etchings, engravings, |
16, but ’ it was not until the and a few good oils," but the
normal comihercial ba-is.
early 1920s, after his ordin home never sent for them or !
If tile new interest in art ation and while studying at
succeeds in avoiding the the Ecolc des Chartres and paid for them. He was stuck
temptation of abstract art, the Institut Catholique in with them.
which he called "a contri I’aris, that he became a real
,\T A MEETIN(. of the
bution In confu-mn." ami "victim "
Deanery
Council of Catholic I
tends Inw.ird the trailitimial
Gambling.
night
clubs,
Women, he staged an im
St. Jude Solemn Novena
classical luiinting- of I'iii- dances, and even the theater
promptu art show m the audi
ropc, especially tho-e of a re,February
Isf Thru Februory 9th, 1964
and opera., he remarked liii- torium and about
worth
ligious mituic. "our ;nycnmorou.sly. .were out of bounds was -old So ntany remained
A$k Sf. Jude, "The Semt of the Impouibfe"
tor\ could become ipiite val to the sludeiit seeking relaxfor help. Send your petitions to the
uable." Up to miw 11- chief alion. That is why he blames that a tu ant store m tirhy
Nitionel Shrjne o f Sf. Jude today.
w.ls
rented
and
the
fir-I
galvalue lias been to -iipplement Holy .Mother Church for Ills
A
GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
ierv opened.
the work of the Detroit Iiisti- ■dclimpiency m .goiiv: o\ci
THOSE
TAKING PART IN THE
lue of ,\rt- and make ,i cul board for art,''
SOLEMN NOVENA
tural contribution to the Cath
"1 did the only safe thing
olic life of the communits .
M A R K PETITIONS, f l U IN , CLIP A N D M A IL
left." he said with a sly
The
art
galleries,
he Uvmkle — "visited antique
DEAR
FATHER
ROBERT; PIEASE PEACE MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE NATIONAl
my diitrcs^ to a nolcJ consultpointed out. "could involve us shops and art galleries. No Iinj:dcNcribeJ
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA:
DiHlor in New York. He lified my
in financial difficulties or they body will ever suspt'ct you of heart with his very fir»t words. ".Mr, M'lrw O EMPlOYMENT
□ HAPPY MARRIAGE
icrs." he Nuid. *‘>ini are rnit ulonc. Simple
n THAtjfsGIVINO
could, on the other hand, help being intoxicated or going nervous
O PEACE OF MIND
distress is common amont: men
□ CONVERSION OF RUSSIA
_Owomen of all aites, and it may be felt
□ FINANCIAl HELP
pay the $,i00.00O debt on our Mitli somebody’s wife in an and
□ WORLD PEACE
□ RETURN TO SACRAMENTS
in any one of diffcrenl way*. Taut nerves
of anxiety, a jitifry fcelint: or shaky
new liLgli school building."
I ENCLOSE S
antique shop."
FOR THE CLAPETIAN SE76INARY BUILDING FUND.
.stomach arc symptoms of simple ner
DURING THE DEPRES vous distress. Other* are Sleeplessness,
hcad.iehe. digestive upset, loss of appetite,
BOTH (.AI.I EItlES - one
SION, while Chancellor un cold perspiring, nervous irritabilitv ” 'Then . Name _
is downtoiin and one i.ii north- der Cardinal Mooney, he the IT(Vctor told me about a wonderful
(hat iv so calmipp and tranuuili/- Address
wesl Detroit — are open to helped pull the arehdioccse meJikinc
ing in the nerves— so helpful for vomf(vrt
on
the
)v»h.
better sleep at mght. It c vnt.uns City —
the public Moiid.i) tlirmuh nut of imiH'iiding bankruptcy
Zone
State
.1 marvciniiv Safely F.uior against side
Saturday He h.j- accuimi- to solieiici But vi-i'mg prel ctfev's, -s n.vt hahit-formtng .iPil requires
MAIL
TO:
NATIONAL
SHRINE
OF
ST.
JUDE
no pres..'ip*ii'n 1 jm S4> t'jtrfvi!, I will
lated moi'i' 'h.m 2 J'lo lo ceates had lo hang th eir hats vend f’l!' nfo'mjftivn to .mv 'ne *ho asks
221
West
Madison
Street,
Sec.
99,
Chicago
6,
Illinois
P
'r-v<
*»
»i'rttvT
n
e
of art Recently he n,ni to on scihiiture- of -amt-, and
John W inte rs , A pt. SOI 313 E S3 St., NY 22
pack .ind .-tore l.JOii pieces the Mall- Mere heav> with
beeaii-e of Kick of di.-pl.iy his arti-tic forays
space
Art."
he
said,
should ne\ er be buried, but
always be where people can
se. It and draw refre-hment
from It "
*
$1.00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE DAY
But hi- collection i- "too You Can Now Be FREE
W IL L Y O U HELP HIM A L O N G ?
big. too eostly. too time-con
From Truss Slavery
suming for a humble pastor.
Su'-fly yoc *8nt 'o THROW AWAY
It's no longer a pet bobby It's TRUSSES
F O R EV ER arid oe r d Of R Jpa full gro'.in tiger, an.l I'm tore
Then
put uo w.th
we3»'‘''0 a griping, epafing. ursanMary
In our Divine Word Seminaries in Indio, Philippines
holdiiu i;
'he lai'.
•'uss"’
:$ ''CA a Vcvde'fl NON S U R G I
GIVEN IHi: ( l l W n C I:.
and Japan, we have a number of students preparing
CAL
-fiign^d *: CC"^Cf R> DMould civ’. iert ;\irt o' Detroit
for the priesthood. MANY ARE VERY POOR and need
a ’ "la* a . i‘c*
ca»6 of A$into .1 ctiTar.il center.• like
I’rinct-- -tieM 0! K.iiab'.irgl'..
financial help to continue their studies.
‘ xsdr 'O'
F R E E BOOK
•-a? 9
*ac*'
'^ay Sa»e Vot
a ;ii.ice «herc the ;)en;de and pa
'‘1*.
V* - .'9 fr y
s HOW
llu’ir f..;nhies could brou-e in ang evr a - s WHY NON SURGICAL
----------- ------------ t e a r o f f -----------1-------------Va?»'DG5 :* "'•a* ng
are so suegalleries of traditional and cassfi,-.
*0(35y. Ac* Now. There • is no
modern art, a center for ofciigat.pn
Dear Father;
j
i
E X C E L S IO R M E D IC A L C L IN IC
band
concerts.
lectures. ' Oept. H 1135
E x e tU io r S prings, Mo.
Enclosed find $ ______ for sponsoring a student

IJnwiae r n tin g o r drin k in tr m ay he a
source o f m ild, b u t annoylnK bladder ir n tatii»ns —m ak in i: you feel restless, tense,
and unrom forlatilo. A nd if ri'stirss niRhts,
w ith nagirinir backache, headache o r muscu larach e s an d p a in sd u e to o v e r-e x e rtio n ,
stra in n r cninti«)nnl Jipsct, a re ndclinu to
ytiur m iser)'—ilon’t w a i t - t r y D oan's Pill?,
Ito an 's I'ills act S’ ways f>»r sp«‘<Miy re
lief. 1 -fT h e y have a sonthins: efTert on
bladder Irritn titin s. 2 —.-\ fnst im in-relicving action on nnirtrinj: backache, hen«laches, mu.sculnr aches anti p ain s. 3 — A
wtititlcrftiliy mill! d iu retic action th ru the
kitinevs, tentiiiiir ti' in ertn se the tnilim t of
tin* lf» miles of klilnev tubes. So. jret the
sam e happy relief millionH h n \e enjoyed
fo r over dO years. F or ro n \en ien ce, buy
life )ar$rc su e . (irt I)it;(n's i'tlis tiHiayl

FU N a P R O F IT - "6 7 Ideas (or P la stic
S c ra p s ' Ilka P arry baskets, d ata rg a ni
potllas. ate. M aka g it t i. b a ia a r Itam s.
toys, ate. Sand 23c to r pooklat to P lastic
Scraps, Dapt, CaOla, 14 M a in St., P ark
RIdga. Illin o is .

W e pay interest on an Investment
of $100.(X) or more, as long a s you
live. After your death your Invest
ment is used for the ‘education' of
future Priests and to aid the poor
of Christ throughout the world.

Framed in the window of one of his two parish art galleries. Monsignor Edward J. Hickey
of Detroit lovingly adjusts a treasured wooden statue.

Bs a htaff Writi r
TIIBOl (,ll SI BK T I ( (l\.
O.M\ ,iii(l I'.Ti'idul Inr. Ill- r. ■r
the .M'.ir-, till' lit li 'v \Iir-Iglllll Ivl'.s ,1!T| .1 II -f ■.
pa.-lor (il S' Mars - n: IC Jford ;)an-h. Detrnit lia- .irliiniulatcil an an inilvilion
approaching oiieJliu'd ni- a
million dcillar.s. The tiiiulcame from lira nssn poikei.

Educate a .seminarian ($8.33 a month) or a Sister-to-be EARN tJCOO f a s t Sfw ig A sre r. Of($12.50 a month)
lails F ra . Redtcul's. Loganvir, 79 .s.sJoin a mission dub ($1 a month—$12 a vear).
consm.
Enroll yourself amt others in this Association (Individual; YOUR CHURCH OR GROUP can -alsf
$1 a year, or $20 for life) . . . (Family: $5 a year, $100 for S.K100 and more. aa<v and *asi Hava
10 mfmbers fach ,.'1 only Tan SI .5 cans
life).
famous S o cia l Pure BlacK Pappar
A stringlcss gift in any amount for “where it's needed my
Kaap S50. lor your t-aasury No money
most.”
naMad. W rit. Anna EliiaBath Waaa,
Dapt ISIA B I. Lynchburg, Va.
Feed a Refugee family for a month ($10).

City

G RA YM O O R'S

Art of Being Pastor
For Him Includes Art

Plagued Day And
NightwithBladder
Discomfort?

HOW C.\N 1 HELP?

□

“ Lay Up Treasures for Yourselves”
Through

Runs 2 parish galleries

P r e sid e n t Is E ig h th
F or D e P a u l U n iv ,

STOP THRO'.VING AWAY BOXTCPS'
Thfv
worth m o n,y Som. 2Sc'
'Boitops-BD' CMar Hill. T ,,a s

milk OF

Replar or Flavored magnesia

Father Thorning received Ihe
Order of the Sun in rank of
commander in recognition of
his long service in PeruvianNofth American understanding.
In HMO, he founded and organ
ized the first inter-American
seminary for U S. professors
and students in the t'niversity
of San Marcos in Peru.
Father Thorning served as an
official niembi'r of a mimlier of
F S. .special diplomatic mis
siims to South .\nierica. Cen
tral .\merica. and the Caritibcan In 1954 he was special a<l
viscr to the U S Senatorial dele
gation at the nt h Inter-Anierican Conference in Caracas.

ST
tor
you
Box

Rev. Retreat Director, C.P.
1300 U.S, = 1
North Palm Beach, Florida
Tel.: 844-7750

^ ^ .P H I L U P S '

Washington
— (.S|icfial) —
The latest of a lonu
r,f
honors came to the ftev. Dr.
.foseph Thorning when the
■Padri- of the .Americas” re<:civr-d the Order of the Sun of
I’l-ru at till- Peruvian Km-'
has'-y
j
Father Thorning. ed;ieator.|
author. e<litor. religious leader. I
and pastor of one of the oldest '
parishies in the country, is well
known in govi-rnment ciicle-,.
h'or HI consecutive vear^ he has;
offereil the invocation in the |
Mouse oji the official Capitol'
Mill celebration of Pan Ameri
can Day,

A T H O LY
RO SARY M IS S IO N , Pine
R idge. South D akota, we taite
m o re
than 500 Sioux In d ian boys and g irls
each ye a r, educate th *m fro m firs t
g ra d e through high school. We d espe r
a te ly need yo u r help. A n y th in g you can
send . . . clo th in g , tra d in g stam ps, can
celled stam ps, m oney, w ill help these
needy and deserving IlMla ch ild re n of
the p 'a irie s , Piease help us. Fath e r
E dw a rd s. S J.

□
□

new

conducted by
The Passionist Fathers

Mon sign or H ickey, wlio
counts many canvas Troph
ies," is here caught himself
on ean\as.

has a Pope set foot in the Holy Land. Pope Paul's visit this
week is. therefore, uniquely meaningful. It's meaningful, too,
to the people who read thii column—because, through the
years, your donations and prayers have helped keep the Church
In the Holy I.and nlite . . . There's scarcely a native priest or
Sister in the Holy I..and who is not indebted to you. For years
now you have generously “adopted" seminarians' ($1M a year)
and Sisters-to-be ($150 a year), enabling them to reach their
goal. These priests and Sisters still write to you, and they prsy
for you. You share in ail the good they do . . . By member
ship in our $l-a-month ($12-a-year) mission clubs, you care for
the aged pimr (our PALACE OF (TOLD club), give medicine to
lepers (onr DAMIEN club), keep chapels and churrties in repair
(our MONICA G lILD). feed orphans and clothe them (our
ORPHANS BREAD club). We tnank yon! Just Imagine the
good your $l-a-month has done! . . . Perhaps this week new
readers will make a New Year's Resolution—Month-by-month in
f t to help the helpless help-themselves.
'

□

th e

North Palm Beach, Florida

1 1 2 5 $. C r tn s h o w B lv d ., Los A n g e le s 1 9 , C o l.
Sales in C a lif., add 4 % Tax

you'll remember, is the village now
on the site where Our Lord played
games when He was a child. Like
most Arab villages, it has narrow,
^
crooked streets, slum bousing, none
”
^
of the American conveniences. The
Catholics in RENEH, very few in
number, are extremely poor . . . If
he stops in RENEH, the Pope will
see a little church, half-constructed
r it H o h F t iio //M lu h o /U d
and practically abandoned. It has no
roof, an unfinished floor; not even
io tl^ O rin ld C k m c h
sidewalls. The former churc^ is a
heap of rubble; it was destroyed by earthquake in 1927 . . . Some
of our readers sent money two years ago to construct a church
In RENEH. The men in RE.NEll donated their services, dug
a foundation, 'mixed and iaid cement. The money, however,
was far from sufficient, and the church remains unfinished . . .
We'd like to do something about it this week, as a token of recog
nition of the unique importance of the Holy Father's visit. We'd
like to finish the church! . . . Will you help? $3,700 will be
enough, we think, to buy the rest of the matcriafs. $1,000 will
pay for the roof and part of the superstructure. Even $1, $5,
$20, $75 will be a Godsend! . . . Can you Imagine what a small,
neat, attractive church will mean to the Faith in RENEH?
RENEH was t^c playground of Our Lord. Please send some
thing now—and mark It “RENEH."

at

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
■ RETREAT HOUSE

A N T A C ID

Chicago — Father .lohn R.
Cortelyou,
C.M., has been
named eighth president of DePaul university here, succeed
ing Father Comerford .1. -O'
Malley. C M. Father O'Malley,
WILL THE POPE STOP AT RENEH?
who has served as president for
WHETHER HE STOPS OR NOT. THE HOLY FATHER 19 years, has been named to
WILL NOT BE FAR FROM RENErf WHEN HE VISITS the newly created post of chan
NAZARETH THIS WEEK. RENEH, cellor.
D ept

FOR PRIESTS

LAXATIVE

4 tst Y ea r

P re s c rip tio n S pecialists and one of the w o rld 's la rg e st
d is trib u to rs of V ita m in s and Healfh A ids. Esfab. 1923.

■Madrid — Cardinal .lulius
Doepfner. .-\rchbishop of Munieh
and Freising, was received by
(leneralissimn Francisco Franco
and discussed with him the mis-lon and responsibility of the
Church in the free world, the
(irrinau news agency KNA re
ported It gave ho further de
tail- 'll the meeting.

i ALL 5IIENT RETREAT

GENA-LE

P O R T R A IT OF

G erm an C ardinal
R eceived by F ranco

,

I

Students to Becom e Priests

to the priesthood fo r,______ days.
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REV. FATHER RALPH,
HELP HIM TO REACH HIS GOAL
Jenuo-y 2, 196-1

m at

i . d ir .

S.V.D. Catholic Universities
316 N. MICHIGAN
CHICAGO 1
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Saintly Brother Andre counseled patience, and . . .

131 House Resolutions
Back School Prayers

After 40 Years Blind Girl's Vocation Fulfilled
DorrM% lef

PREBN^m
Lemm its Mark

•BK VKItV
I'A IILN T
Brother .An'lrc B('>.'>cUe loid
the little blind girl who^e fa
ther wai his cousin, and uho
wanted to become a nun. That
was the same unimaginative
counsel he had given thou
sands of others But almost 4fl
.years later It bore fruit
fifty ,\ears after her •. I'-if
with the famed miracle work
er of .Montreal (whose gra\e
w as recently opened as part
of his c a u s e of sainthood).
Fedora Besette. born blind in
I’awtucke*. H I , is . S i s t e r
Mane .Madeleine, superior of
Owensboro's Our Lady of
Hope Convent of the Hand
maids of the Lamb of ('i (kI

Keep your tighvdfy skin smcxjth
and soft with mothtrs f r i e n d .
Neglect of body skin tissues
during pregnancy may show up
for the rest of your life. This fa
mous skin conditioner is especi
In 1951. a welfare worker
ally compounded to relieve the.
discomfort of that stretched feel for the blind heard that Fa
ing in your skin. You'll find a
MOTHERS FRIEND massage can
be soothing for that numbing
in legs and back, too. Take
care of your body skin v;ith
MOTHERS FRIEND. You will never
regret it.

ther .1. .M. Ban het had -u
' c-rsfully ])laeed a nunibir of
blind vocations in different
congregations. She told the
priest that it was a pity that
hi- had not known Miss Be-sctte, then aged 17. sooner,

AT OWKNSBORO she was
so a- tive that the pastor of
FMHKK BAICIIKT an
the aari'h in whmh she -was
sw ered - ‘T do not hold out
great ho;jc., but 1 know in engaged her to take the year
ly parish census. She was ap
I rance a ne-w congregation^ pointed superior of her comthe. Handmaids of the f.amb munitv late Li't year
of God. founded by a .Jesuit
Father Bauchet, who in a
They regularly accept as jiostulants- blind and over-age long lifetime, has placed or
women who have vocations. It hel;)fd about* a hundred wom
is not impossible that they
en 'With "difficult” vocations,
should accept her, if she has himself made perpetual, vows
a genuine vocation "
in the Congrega'tion of the
\nd so .Miss Bessette be ■Mo.st Blessed Sacrami-nl in.
.Montreal last Sept. s.
came a novice in this commu

Pain, Callouses, Burnin^g
at Sole of Foot?

MOTHERS
F R IE N D ,.,
Drug S lorti Byrywhtr*

C ushion of S oftest Foam Brings
Fastest R elief You E ver E xp erienced!
W ith D r. Scholl ■ BALL-O-FOO^F Cunhion you cod itaD d,
wolk, deoco — free o f diocom fort h ere. L atex Foam
cuohjon aboorbe ja r o f each eU p. W ashable, worn invioibly.
No adhanve. O nly |1 pair a t Drug, Shoe, D ept., 5-10^
itoroo. I f not obtainable locally, ee o d rll to D r. Scholl’s
Dp. 3 j l i Chicofo 10( U L Stato i f for man or woman.

D'SchoHs BALL O-FOOT Cushion

A Product of S.S.1 COMPANY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Masliiiigion

'• niigr'-.'Mi'.an Fr.ink .1 i'..-v ker K -.N.'i' i aiimuinved that the
l.iti't count show-.s 1,;1 joint resolutions on prayer and Bible
reading |in th e , public .school.- arc pending before the House
.Judiciary coinmittee. Many of ihi'sc re-olution.s have liecn be
fore the committee .since .June .26, 1962, wjthoul hearing nr ac
tions. He had 122 of the iieces.sary 218 signatures to dislodge
his own resolution from the committee. Fifty of the 131 joint
resolution.s propose a ronstitiitinnal amendment identical with
that proposed hy Congressman Becker.

r..f ,\t '.r •
h-.. • ;
m i'tr'-'- 'if !,-i.:i-.-s in-tru-;
le w post ,;ar;' Then --.tie -.i.is
s'-e.t to foun-1 a -ommiiM'.tv -.f
hi-r congrogaiion in th-- L' s> ,
at iJwensboro.

Bishop-Prisoner Is Well
I iim hcrland. Md.

Bishop .James K. Walsh. M M . who has been held a pris
oner for years hy the Chinese I'ommumsts. i- wiJl although
hospitalized because of age, liis brother. .Judge William C.
Walsh, said. Speculation concerning the veteran missionary's
health was raised by the refusal of the Commies to permit
Raymond Scheyven, a Belgian legislator, to visit Bishop Walsh
last September.
,
Did saintly Brother Andre
foresee . ..

his blind cousin's eventual
triumph?

On th e R eri s/</e o f L ife

im COST rupture Castro Against Bible
OUawa, Can,
():i a vMU to Cuba, t:;- Itc".. l)r. Kimneth .Macillian,
HEAVENLY COMFORT
general secri'tary of the Canadian Bible society, confirmed that
and SECURITY or It
Fid*-; I'a-tro'- go'ii-rn1ifi-nt ha- b.inih-d the pmpor.t from Canada
Cetit You Nolhinaf
of illustrated Bibh-s and Bibln al i-xcerpts. Tlie -nciety had been
R e jo ice ,
Ye
Rup*
lu re d ' T h is p a te n t
almost the -oh- -upplier of Bibhcal te.xts to non-Roman Catholics
ed B rp o k s A ir C u sh 
ion A p p lian ce — fo r
in Cuba, lb- said Calholic.s are alTIe to get some Bibles into
most fo rm s o f re d u cib le r u p t u r e now Is p o sitive ly g u aran te ed tc Cuba hut the Castroites believe they have broken the back of
b rin g you h e ave n ly co m fo rt and
s e c u rity , d ay and n ig h t at w o rk or the Chun-h in that country. The number of priests has been
p lay—o r it costs you n o th in g ! L ig h t cut from 700 to 200, he said. The minister wips detained five
S o sp rin g s o r h ard p id s . Lo w co st!
3 u y NO ru p tu re d evice UU you get hours at tlie air|>ort. and. aft*-r his release, left on the next
■>ur fre e f a c t s .. W rttp '
Brooks Co., 412 State S t , M a rs h a ll, M ich i iilane.
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S hrinks H em orrhoids

SPECIAL OFFER! New, easy-to-read,
simplified Bible for Catholics of all ages

W ith o u t S urgery

Stops Itch — Relieves Pain
For
f.'-st t-mp science has found a'
new hea'-ng s'jDstance w:*tn tne astonish
ing ability to shrink nemor''hoids and to
relieve pain—without surge-y. in case
after case, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction (shrinkage) tixik place.
Most amazing of all. results were so
thorough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “ piles have ceased to be
a problem!" The secret Is in a new heal
ing substance (Bio-DyneH). discovery of
a world-famous research Institute in
suppository or ointment form called Prep
aration H )j. Al all drug counters.

MIDWINTER SPECIAL

NEW SAINT JOSEPH

Mr’s

Calls Miners Under Reds
'Overgrown Children'

First Skits
Britu Platig
Ii Silik MtUI

SIMPLIFIED BIBLE

llnw cniild you ^'ikky, ol pul . . . How cniiltl ynii cyer w ant In
^ do'MK'b a nauL'Iily thing as bury us?

La I’az, Bolivia 7- Slincrs whO| Ttu* pric.-d -ay.s. "Ort iiiy trip
rcL-eiuly lu-ld several hostages.
'**!' mini-- everything I did
including .\menrans.-. are led bv "a s gm-erm-d by one idea, that
a "minority of dik-irflincd Com- '"e miners are ' human hems
munist.s,” but
' not thcm-, 3 Bd Christians. .\s Christians
selves Communists: This is th e j" ''
love one another. In
Limited time only! baby's precious shoes
1 was thus not
gorgeously plated in SOLID M ET A L, for report of an .YmerUan . - p r i e s t n i i d . - t
only 5199 pair. Don't confuse this offer of wlio had a role.jp'negdtiations] among enemies but in an al
genuine lifetime BRONZE-PLATING *wl1h
sainted imitations. 100%'Money-back guar-, to free the hostage-',
mosphere of friendship. I un
antee. Also ali-metai Portrait Sfandt*
{shown above), bookends, TV lamps at
.Mon.signor .\ndre\ii .\. Ken- derstood them: they understood
great savings. The perfect G IP T for O a d :„^ ,. .
A
fohneir...;St. ilaiuts Vice -me."
or Grandparents. SEND NO M ONEY'
Rush name .and address tchday lor fuM! C h a n c e llo r . ‘S a i s .t h e
C o m m il*
The phrase that fils the miners
details,
money-saving certificate and^ . . .
..
. - i....
____ _
handy mailing sack. Write TODAY!
j l l i s t s im pO SC thcnT.*'el\ C.s Upon best, said the priest, is "over
AMERICAN BRONZING C
O
.
'
and grown i-hildren"
Monsignor Kennedy has been
BOX 6533-sv
B E X L E Y , OHIO ' e x p lo it in g s o c t a ! . i r i j i i s t i i e.
in Bolivia since 19.56. He visited
rT
the mihe. vaw- the hostage-., and
worked with leaders of the
.Comm^nistorienled union in
Idraftin;; a settlement to he pre‘sented -the government.

Mother! Daddyl
How W ill You Answer?
When Junlor*V SHter asks

Later .eflorts by .\rchhisliop
i,\hel .\utezana led to a truce
You wouldn't deceive your child
■'land rejeasc of the hoitages.
with that old stork sfory but . . .
Two accused Communists held
by the j^overnment were not rcYOU EXPLAIN?
You can'now tell the whole truth, in simple language, with that leased -as the miners had deehild-inspiring book, "The Story- of Life,” by Ellis W. Whiting^ m andef
.No hesitating or groping for words, because EXACJT WORDS are•--------provided, with father as well as mother, in the picture.
* •")

For a
Limited Time
Only
Act Now!

Aclool size: S W x 8!4"
Hardbound, red cover with gold lettering
704 pages, 75 illustrations, fully indexed.

"WHERE DO BABIES COME FROM?

WHITTEN TO SERVE
Take advantage of this special introductory offer from
the tx)ok club of Catholic readers — The Catholic Li
terary Foundation. For only a fraction of the regular
rice, you can own an original publisher's edition of the
%ew Si. Joseph Simplified Bible.
It was compiled by two of America's foremost
Scripture scholars, Msgr. J. E. Steinmueller, S.T.D.,
S.S.L., Counsullor to the Pontifical Biblical Commission,
and Mother Kathryn Sullivan, R.S.C.J., Ph.D., Research
Professor of Sacred Scripture at Manhallanville College
of the Sacred Heart, Purchase, N. Y. The Sew Saint
Joseph Simplified Bible, an original publisher's edition,
is a volume written for Catholics to increase their under
standing and appreciation of the Bible.
The most immrtant texts of each Book of both the
Old and New Testaments of the Bible, "The Heart of
the Bibrc." are presented in (he Official Confralcrnily
translations. For easy reading, (he St. Joseph Simplified
Bible is arranged in paragraphs similar to any novel or
book. The verse numbers and distracting footnotes are
eliminated. Over 75 illustrations, including actual photo
graphs of the Holy Land, make the text come alive
to the reader.
In addition. It contains a Bible dictionary which
clearly explains unfamiliar words; 72 helpful questions
and answers |iving basic Bible facts; each p a n is selfindexed, showing the name of the Book of the Bible plus
a complete index showing exact Book and verse refer
ence.

WHY DOES O f MAKE THIS OUJSTANDING OFFER
I hc Sew St. Joseph Simplified Bible actually costs the
Cl.F more than your purchase price. Naturally, it
can only be offered to new members so that you can sec
for yourself the high quality Selection that you will be
offered. Members agree to purchase only four CLF
books of their choice in a twelve-month period.
O f OFFERS ONLY THE BEST
CATHOUC LITERATURE
Only the finest, most interesting, worthwhile. Calholic
books arc offered to members of the book club of Calh
olic readers. Every book is thoroughly reviewed and
discussed to be sure it meets all the requirements and
high moral standards of the Foundation. Many of the
books are first editions like the S ew St. Joseph Simplified
Bible which is just now reaching book stores.
THOUSANDS OF MEMBERS AHEST TO THE
OUTSTANDING QUALITY OF CLF BOOKS
Every day, every week, every month, unsolicitated let
ters and notes of praise are received from, both new
and old CLF members. Many subscribers have been
continuous and satisfied members for over 20 years.
CLF OFFERS SAVINGS ON EVERY BOOK
The lowest possible price is available to you with
your membeiship in CLF. Volume purchases for the
huge membership allows CLF to offer every selection at
a discount up to 30% off the puhlishir's retail price.

The author, a former High School teacher,
wrote first, as a labor-of-love to answer his
six year old daughter, and used it later
with'his three other children. Their beauti
ful reactions tq his story sent it to the pub
lishers.
»

CLF OFFERS OUTSTANDING VARIETY
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS
CLF books arc chosen from all publishers which gives
you Ihc widest selection of any Catholic book club.
Selections include novels, biographies, spiritual reading,
current events, etc. Start enjoying the convenience of
book shopping by mail, with the assurance that your
selection will be one of the best, most recent. Catholic
books available and that each volume will cost less than
Ihc regular retail price. These are the reasons CLF is
known as the book club for Calholic readers.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

CLF

This book is UNIQUE. With your child's
name read into the blank spaces provided,
the facts as he gave them to his children
now- become a .warm personal message
from you.
\,
U does the work for vou, and gives the
child the RIGHT START. It teaches that sex
,
v"'
is C.od's plan for the perpetuation of life. This results in tih'q
proper attitude toward sex in the child’s early years, a vital irffluenec throughout life It is PURPOSELY BltlEF (48 pages) so
as not to tire the child. The first part informs the young child;
the last, answers tc-en ager's delicate questions, saving embarrassing momenta for both voulh and parent.

ONLY CLF GIVES YOU A FR|f BOOK DIVIDEND
CLF is the only Catholic book club which offers a FREE
book dividend. When you buy four books during a
12 monlh period, you pel another outstanding brok
absolutely FREE. All free book dividends arc regular
publishers' editions ranging up to $5.00 retail price. If
you buy eight books in a 12 month period,' you get
two books of your choice absolutely FREE This is
the equivalent of a 20'7- discount in addition to the
normal savings of up to 50G .

Only

SEND NO MONEY — YOU ARE
BILLED ONLY FOR BOOKS YOU SELECT
F.ach month you will be sent a free copy Of CLF's
Forecast magazine. Forthcoming selections, alternates
and book dividends arc thoroughly described, and a
postcard is enclosed in each Forecast for your book
choice. An invoice will be sent lo you for ONLY the
bocks you select.

BOOK

"Ttie Story of Life"
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SEND NO MONEY

r in se enroll me ei a member of the Ctih»lic L iltrtsy F tm dttitn , the >ook club of
Catholic mdert, and send me Tk* S tir
Smut Jtiefik Simfilifiti Bible, billing me
99< plus imall shipping charges. I tg m
to porehas* four F*nmd»ti»n hooks in each
tsrtlr* monlh period end ihil ■ frn dividend
hook srill be sent to me alter the purchase
ol every fourth hook. I have the right lo
cancel my membership any lime after buying
four books.

Philadelphia — Th*- Solemn
Ihiplifical Requiem Mass for
Rep. William .1 Green, .Jr. .53,
was attended by President and
5Jrs .rphnson in Sts Peter and
Paul. -.Cathedral here Crreen,
longtim"e
Democratic
party
. leader in this area and a memI her of the House of Represent
atives since 1937 except for one
ternfi. died after 13 day., in a
; hospital.
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Plans Newspaper
San AnKPlo, Te\. — The
Dioecsr of San ViiKelo has an
nounced plans lo publish Its
own weekly newspaper, the
“Texas Concho Register,”
starting Jan. 24. The paper
will be part of the “ Register”
system, with publishing of
fices in Denver, Colo. Father
Paul Surlis has been named
interim editor, pending a per
manent appointment.

Would Aid Cubans
Washington, D. C. — Legis
lation to ' aid a government
crash program to resettle Cu
ban refugees will be intro
duced in January by Sen. Pbiiip A. Hart (I)..Micb.).
Hart said the Department of
Health, Education and Wel
fare Ls going through the files
of 53,000 Cuban exiles still in
.Miami and is attempting to
locate jobs for all the employ
able.

Enrollment Up

• ♦ ♦

N ew Israel, Old City
Welcome Pope

J'-ru-alem — Paul VI bf'ui.U'
his 11-liour visit in 1-raei a'
Braga. Portugal — The Bless-1 8.30 am . Sunda;.
h-n he
ed Sacrament is being exposed (■ro^ses from Taanach in .loitlan
in the Sanctuary of the Immacu to Janin, where he will y- wel
late Conception at Sameire near comed by .Maurice Fisher, • l-.here during the entire time Pope i raeli Ambas.sador to Italy, and
Paul VI is in the Holy I-andl Israel's Consul General in Mil
(Jan. 4-6). .Mass is being cele an, .Astorre .Mayer, a dose
brated every two hours, and fnend of the Pope.
groups of pilgrims led by their The Pope then motors across
parish priests are s a y i n g
the old Jantn road to Megiddo,
prayers for a safe pilgrimage
where he will be received by
by the Pontiff.
Shneor Shazar, Israel's Presi
dent, with a fanfare of bugles.
New Joliet Editor Shazar
will present him a spe
• Joliet, III. — Monsignor cial commemorative medallion.
Peter SeidI, pastor of St.
Then the motorcade moves
Jude's parish here, has been
off for .Nazareth, where it was
named to succeed Monsignor
scheduled to arrive at 9:45. The
John Desmond as editor of
off for .Nazareth, where it is
the "Catholic .News-Register,”
Holy Father is to be received
newspaper of the ^ocese.
there by deputy Premier Abban
Monsignor Desmond, editor
Eban in the presence of Bat
since the paper began in Sep
Hish, .Nazareth’s deputy mayor,
tember, 1961, resigned on the and .Melkite Rite Bishop Georges,
advice of his physician. The
Hakim of Acre, Israel’s only!
newspaper is a member of the
resident Catholic Bishop.

Mineola, N.Y. — A ruling of
the New York Supreme Court
has directed that public schools
j provide home tutoring for phyisically handicapped children
j i f v i f [enrolled in parochial schools.
The decision was- ba.sed on a
; law which requires public school
districts to provide "transporta'tion. home teaching, or special
Iclasses " for handicapped chil[dren “irrespective of the school
they legally attend.”

P ra y fo r P ap al T rip

h'

i Six Cardinals
Pope Paul was expected to view the new Basilica of S p O H S O T C / C O P
the Annunciation being built with American help in! M o o f J c i n
1 9 -2 l
Nazareth, Israel. .A model of the Basilica, designed byi
*
j
»
Prof. Giovanni .Muzio of Milan, Italy, is shown left.: Chicago — An estimated 2,000
The partly finished edifice can be seen in the inset. .Vs persons, mcluding members of
construction proceeds on the upper church, the lower
jlierarchy, clergy, nuns,
church around the place of the .Annunciation is being
laymen from North, Central
completed and is expected to be ready for use byiend South .America, will attend
Easter, March 29. The Pope was to enter Israel Jan. 5.
annual conference of
------------------^------------------------------------------------------the Catholic Inter-American Co, operation Program (CICOP) to
be held Jan. 19-21 at Edgewater Beach hotel here.

Fantastic Charges Stir Vietnam Attackers

“Register” system with pub
Sponsoring the conference are
Lining the way to the Grotto Saigon, \ ietnam — i'rcte.xt.-. aged a statue inride, a Catholic-sive and satisfying to Catholic government to the Catholic cit six Cardinals — three from Lat
lishing headquarters in Den
ver, Colo.
of the Annunciation will be 100 for attacking Catholics in a n - villager went to the province,sentiment. It is believed that izens of Vietnam.
in America (Cardinals Juan
members of the diplomatic tral Vietnam, according to Fa- cliief to protest. The province the government wishes to off- Some 200 Catholic officers of L an d azu ri R ic k e tts, Lima,
Interest in Method
corps, their families, and 100 ther Patrick O'Connor, S .S i chief sent two officers to inves- set some of the bad effects of the Vietnamese armed forces Peru; Jose Humberto Quintero,
allegations tigate. They did not go to the the attacks made on Catholics made a half-day of recollection Caracas, Venezuela; Raul Silva
Portland, Ore. — Because other dignitaries. The Pope is include fantastic
in preparation for Christmas on Henriquez, Santiago, Chile), and
registration for a Catholic con to offer Mass at the altar in about poisoned wells, pits dug church but only to the district in central Vietnam.
ference on the rhythm method the grotto and then go to the Inside churches for burying niur- chief, who assured them that Archbishop Paul Nguyen van Dec. 22. About 600 Vietnamese three from the United States
of birth regulations has reached Terra Sancia monastery near dered bonzes, Buddhists lied in- the incident had never hap- Binh of Saigon, who pontificated soldiers made an afternoon of (Cardinals Richard Cushing,
capacity here, a second confer by for breakfast. After his to sacks and thrown into rivers. pened. The complaining Catho- at the Mass, read a message recollection, on Dec. 23, like Boston; .Albert Meyer. Chicago;
Josfeph Ritter, St. Louis).
lie was then put in prison for of Christmas greeting from the wise for Christmas. (NC)
ence has been planned. The first meal, he is to return to the

London — The number of
children in maintained Catho
lic schools in Britain rose in
13 years from 395,000 in 1950
to 597,500 in 1963, the Catho
lic Education council said in
a report. There were nearly
Father O'Connor points out
15,000 mure pupils in Catho
conference' has been set for Jan. unfinished .Annunciation church
that alleged favoritism shown
lic schools in 1963 than in 1962,
13 and will be attended by 15 for a brief visit.
the report stated.
.by the government of the late

couples. Catholic physicians, a At 11 o’clock the Pontiff
priest and a married couple will leaves Nazareth for .Mt. Tabor,
Youth Project
give, talks.
^
where a church commemorates
New York — Job counseling
the Transfiguration of the Lord.
and placement services for un Nalive-Born Bishopi Twenty minutes later he de
employed youths have been
Vatican City — Two native- parts for hallowed places close
' pledged by five private agen
born priests have been named to the Sea of Galilee. He is to
cies, including
the Catholic
arrive in Taggba at 1 p.m. to
Bishops in India.
Archdiocesan Vocational serv
Father Ambrose Yednapal- pray at the Church of the Mir
ice, under a co-operative 9338,ly, O.F.M., was named Bishop acle of the Loaves and Fishes
600 project with the Commun
of Bellary and Father Ignace and St. Peter’s for 15 minutes.
ity Council of Greater New
Gopu of the Missionaries of
At 1:15 he will be at Caper
York and the U.S. Department
St. Francis de Sales, ban been naum. in whose ancient syna
of Labor.
designated Coadjutor to Bish gogue Jesus spoke the words:
op Baud of VIsakhapatnam.
"I am the Bread of life.” After
Stamp Mambersliips
20 minutes there, the Pope goes
Weston, Mass. — The Cardi Pretest ‘The Deputy’ to the .nearby .Mount of the
nal .Spellman Philatelic Muse
Bern, Switzerland — A public Beatitudes to meditate on the
um here has announced it will meeting lield in protest against Sermon on the Mount. He will
inaugurate memberships to Hie presentation of “The De have a brief rest) at the con
stamp collectors and others puty” was attended by Presi vent of Italian Franciscan nuns
who wish to take part in Its dent Ludwig von Moos of there.
services. The mu.seum houses Switzerland, a Catholic, mem
The Papal motorcade will set
the Cardinal’s collections, con bers of the Parliament and a
out at 2:50 p.m. for the South
tains a library, and publishes number of representatives of
a monthly journal emphasii- non-Catholic groups. More than west area, around the Jordan
ian bulge by the Wadi Ara
ing stamps of religious de- 3,000 persons packed the city’s
route through Afula, Hadera,
ilgn.
largest hall to enter the pro Lydda, and Kamleh.
test.
Arriving in the Israeli sector
Bishop 25 Years
of Jerusalem at 6:30, the I’ope
Vatican City — Ukrainian Rile Religious Art Show is to go straight to .Ml. Zion,
stony Brook, N.Y. — A mu reaching the Cenacle, the room
Archbishop Josyf Slipyi of
Lwow, who spent 18 years in a seum which is attempting to where the Last Supper was
Soviet prison and who was re present to the public for the held, at 6:45.
leased last winter, celebrated first time a visual documen
At 7:10 he goes lo the Church
his 25lh Episcopal anniversary tary of the development of of the Dormition, which' one
with a .Slavonic High Mass at Long Island’s religious history tradition holds to be the place
the Altar of St. Basil the Great Is now open. The exhibition, of the Blessed Virgin’s Assump
"Ecclesiastical Art of Long' tion into heaven. Leaving Jor
in St. Peter's Basilica.
Island” has been opened by Jordanian Jerusalem, he w'ill
500,000 Leaflets
the Suffolk Museum.
reach the newly enlarged Mandelbaum gate at 7:20. Presi
. I-bndon — A total of 500,NCCW
Board
to
Meet
dent Shazar and other digni
000 leaflets on the Chair of
Washington — The 27-member taries will be on hand to bid
Unity O ctave^an eight-day
period of prayer for conver board of directors of the Na him farewell as he leaves I.ssion of lapsed Catholics and tional Council of Catholic Wom raei through the gate.
those outside the Church) en will meet here Jan. 14-18 to Press coverage of the event
have been distributed here by discuss 1964 plans for the fed is the most extensive in the
eration. including its national history of the Holy Land. There
the Catholic Truth Society.
convention to be held here in are 500 foreign newsmen and
Metropolitan at Mass November.
200 local journalis>r-si[n hand.
Moscow — Orthodox Metro
politan .Nikodim of Leningrad
was reported lo have attended
Christmas Eve .Mass here at the
Church of St, Louis of the
French, .Moscow's only Catholic
church. His presence was noted
by the celebrant. Father Butkovich, a Lithuanian, who ex
pressed pleasure at the “indica
tion of the ecumenical spirit."

Court Orders
Ail Handicapped
Get Tutoring

Cook Book Ready

Ngo dinh Diem toward Catho
lies is not given as a pretext
of the attacks, according to re
ports from the various prov
inces. (A news agency reported
suggested this "favoritism’’ as
an explanation.)

Attacks Continue,
But Are Fewer
Qui .Nhon, Vieinam — Cath
olics arriving here from out
lying areas report that the
faithful in central Vietnam are
still being Intimidated, but
that attacks on them by
Buddhists and others have
decreased. In one village
Catholics were thrown Into
the river, retrieved halfdrowned and then questioned
about false charges'of murder
of Buddhist priests.

Buddhist spokesmen. Father
O’Connor says have rcpeati dly
stated that their quarrel was
with the government of Ngo
dinh Diem, not with the Catho
lics. “The recent attacks, how
ever.” states Father O'Connnr.
“in the villages of some nine
m days for ■false accusaprovinces have been made on iion.” He dares noi return lo
Catholics as Catholics, by hand.s his village.”
claiming to be Buddhists. Budd- jn accordance with governhist authorities have not yet niont wishes, abundant decorarepudiated or condemned llu'.sc tions were strung around the
attacks.
square facing the Cathedral
“ fn some places Catholics arc here for outdoor midnight Mass,
afraid to complain to local au- The government, according to
thorities. .After a local dcfen.se well-informed sources, was anxcorpsman had fired on the cross ious to cooperate in making
of a village church and dam-iChristnias celebrations impres-

Arrest lA)ot Suspect

Barcelona, Spain — Hood
lums reportedly wrecked the
interior of a building owned
by the Benedictine Abbey of
Monserrat, whose outspoken
superior, Dorn Aurello Escarre, has been critical of the
Franco regime. The Abbot is
a strong advocate of the
movement for a separate
Catalonia.

Bombay, India — Police have
arrested a man suspected of
ransacking the Bon Jesu Basil
ica of Goa. major Catholic
shrine in India and resting
place of the remains of St.
Francis Xavier.
The suspect. Parocinio Sergio
dc souze, 35, was charged with
stealing many priceless posses
sions of the shrine.

Georgia Tithing Group
Invests in Future
“IT W.AS NEVER loving that
emptied the heart, nor giving
that emptied the purse
This is the motto of Tithers,
Inc., a nonprofit, nonsectarian
organization in Georgia that
helps s e n d
needy
stu
dents through
college.
Back in the
fall of 1945,
Ben T. Lar-

gen,

who

w o r k e d his
w a y through
prep
schools
and went on

to

Georgia

Reach them by canoe journey

U. S. Students Live With
Indians in Arctic Circle
By John Dalie-Mollc
Rochester, N.Y. — (Special)
— The Rabbit-Skin Indians of
the'
Canadian
.Northwest,
among the last natives of the
continent, free to roam as thev

wish, are the objects of the
niinistratiotis of lay missioners from .New 'i’ork's Aquinass.
institute, a Basiliati high ^
school for boys,
Every year Aquinas stu-

Jesuit to Teach
At Protestant
Sunday School

Englewtiod Cliffs, N.J. — A
favorite recipe for pumpkin
chiffon pie by Mrs. Mamie
Eisenhower is Included in the
recently published second edi
tion of S t Joseph’s Cook Book.
Seattle — The last place you'd
The publication is available expect to find a Jesuit would
for II from the Sisters of St. be teaching in a Protestant Sun
Joseph of Newark, at at. day school.
[
Michael’s novitiate here.
But beginning Jan. 5 and con

Building Wreckad

Provides college scholarships

tinuing for 12 Sundays that will
be the unique assignment of the
Rev. Michael J. Taylor. S.J.,
who will teach a college level
course, “ Roman Catholicism, A
Doctrinal Dialog,” at the Uni
versity Christian church here,
“ 1 would say if is quite un
usual. likely a first for Seattle.-k,
coinmented the Rev. Dr. Robert
A. Thomas, minister, who
sought Father Taylor's serv
ices.

Mission Builder
Brian Marlin from .Aquinas institute. Rochester, N.Y., measnres a Ing to ilelerminc the depth of a notch used in erecting
Our Lad> of the Snows mission at Colville lake. .Northwest Terrilories, Canada, l.ogs were cut nearby hut^lher building ma
terials were flown in more than 100 miles from the Mackenzie
river. .Note the heavy gloves proicctfihi Jiis hands in the extreme
cold. Oblate Faihers of .Marv Immacu
naculate care fnr the mission.

dents raise a few thousand
dollars for different missions.
In
i July of 1962, Father Ber
nard Brown, O..M.L, took five
students from the Basiiian in
stitute as lay helpers. The lat
ter part of the journey they
had to perform by canoe down
the great Mackenzie river.
On .Aug. 6 they arrived at
their destination — Colville
lake. Northwest Territories,
.30 miles above the Arctic Cir
cle.
After six weeks’ work the^
log mission — Our Lady of
the Snows — was completed.
Bob Haughwout, Frank MeDermont, and Barry Haefele
were flown to other missions.
Brian Martin and Frank Wratni stayed on at ColvilJe to help
finish the mission. .Among
their daily chores were chop
ping through four feet of ice
and handling wet nets and
slimy fish at 20-50 below zero.
By daily sharing in their
daily life, the lay missionaries
were gradually able to pene
trate the reserve and shyness
of the Indians. Each day
brought new insights into the
customs and thinking of these
almost primitive people. As
technological civilization ad
vances on them and gradual
ly assimilates them, their
primitive culture is dying out.

Tech on a football scholarship, perhaps, you can give four
and his wife made a pledge to scholarships next year.”
tithe. .At the time he had a job
that paid his salary once a THE PROJECT got gloriously
year.
out of hand and an organizatioi
After he had given to his
church and the other usual good
cause.s, there was still some of
'the Lord's money" in the
bank. That is when the idea of
using the remainder to help
some boy or girl — maybe an
orphan — get an edutilion was
born in his mind.

seemed the'- logical outcome.
The group held an organization
al meeting at the church and on
Dec. 10, 1946, became a Georgia
corporation with 12 charter
members.

GETTING in touch with the
Children's Home at Decatur, he
was told that two orphan girls
were ready and eager to go to
college.

The 41 students being sent to
college by the organization are
on a budget of about 210,000.
The first question that arises is
how can 41 coUegiahs be edu
cated on 210,000 a year.

Today there are 41 students
enrolled in 19 colleges and 112
members.

It might have remained a per
sonal program had not the The answer is that all of them
young adults of College Park help toward their own educa
Methodist church, near Atlanta, tion. The program is not just
Ga., been looking for a speaker a handout, but a willing pool
and decided to ask Mr. Largen of all resources. The student
and his family contribute what
to speak on tithing.
they can and the college helps
It was his favorite topic.
by granting a student-aid job or
When the address was finished,
scholarship,
frequently both.
the young people crowded about
Then Tithers, Inc. give a cash
him. “ We tithe,” they told him.
scholarship, averaging 2250, to
’’Can’t we help by adding part
•ssure the student a full year at
of our tithes to yours? Then,

the college of his preference.
By this method the group has
‘I Am With You’
been able to buy three dol
lars’ worth of education with
To B« Talevisod
New York — The most ex every dollar contributed.
tensive religious historical
IN SEPTEMBER, when the
documentary ever filmed for
enter college, the
television, "I Am With You,” students
will be re-broidcast on The money is already in the bank
Catholic Hour, NBC-TV, start for their year of education.
ing Sunday, Jan. 5 (1:30 to There is no chance that a stu
dent will be embarrassed by
2 p.m. E.S.T.)
Filmed in 16 cities in eight being asked to withdraw from
countries, the program traces college ’ in the middle of the
the movement of the Church year because of a lack of funds.
from its beginnings in JenisaTo qualify for a scholarship,
.lem to the opening of the
an applicant must be thorough
Second Vatican Council
ly C^istian and certified to be
so by his pastor and others. He
Plan New Province
must prove a definite financUl
St. Louts — Because of the need for scholarship aid. The
tremendous growth of the applicant must also have high
Christian Brothers In the Mid school records and certification
west, the Chicago-JOliet area from his high school principal
is ichednled to become a sep that he is college material.
arate province, by September,
1966.
SINCE ORGANIZING, Tithers,
The separation from the Inc. have had 286 students under
Mother Province of St. Louis the scholarship program and 106
will follow a milllon-dflilar have been graduated. The group
novitiate building drive that has helped three brothers an
Christians Brothers in the Chi- swer the call to the ministry.
cago-Joliet area initiated,
The parents were -living, but
not money for college.
with a large family there was

'Mental block' to giving

Lutheran Points Out
'Sacrifice Barrier'

BulHlghtor to intor Rofigion
Juan Garcia. Intemationally famoas in
hullfighting as Mondrno, plans to enter a
Dominican nositiale. Mr. Mondrno is shown
at a farewell performance In the ball ring,
ghrn at Tarragona, Spain. One of his last
appearances was for charity — to help a

housing development in Portugal. At upper
left he Is shown making a traditional visit to
a chapel. The renowned toreador established
a fund to care for his aged mother and
other relatlvra before rrnonneing the life of
the bull ring.

/

The "'ai.'n'Kc h arru r " i.- Howe\- r. once the barrier i'
He said a farmer comjust a menial block, the iioin: broken, other' follo'-v the ex- [niented: "This thing of giving.
in the mind not in the nuaiis. a.mplo.
, I do not understand. . . but
beyond whioh a eh iirch oon- Kar.'chner reported that in [there is something about it that
By daily sharing iii their 1956. three families were giv blesses us. Those who give
itor thinks
thinks --------------------- ing $4.01 to $5 a week to meet most, have the most left.”
tnbutor
he can
an not go
go. i
expenses and benevolence in his
This
is was th e;
Ichurch. Within five years, there
Pope Asked to Call
observ
were 25 families .giving $4.01
Lutheran
icran w
or .more a week Of these, 10 Council of Religions
er L. J. Kar'gave $4.01 to $5; 11 gave 25 01
.New Delhi, India — D. Goschner.
[to $7.50; three $7 51 to $10. and pal Singh, M.P., a member of
He c o m 
jone $10 01 to $12.50.
the Indian parliament and a
mented t h a t
I Kirschner said that those noted poet and philosopher be
the m e n t a l
f-nnhest from the barrier saw it longing to India’s Sikh combarrier often
I as formidable, and those closest munilj (6,500,001 members),
kee;is •,■ler>o^.^
to it saw the barrier eva,oorate requested that Pope Paul M
(rom cerlari
as an iHusion
call a world conference of re
achievements Undoubtedly, he
ligions. The request came dorsaid. IS true in givir.
ttie
ing a 30 minute private audi
.$},n00,000 H o sp ita l
work o' God
Some person' have le\ei' be D ed ica ted in M ich igan ence the Pope had with Dr.
yond which they think Lhcy Monroe, Mich. •— The new Singh.
cannot go in givuig. Regardless $4,300,000 .Mercy hospital was
The Sikh leader said he told
of the proces.' adopted for these dedicated here by the Most. the Pontiff that the Holy Fa
limitations, they often stand, Rev. John F. Dearden. .Arch ther was the only person com
sturdy and s 'jx m g . stopping any bishop of Detroit. The hospital, petent to do this. People would
challengiers to the sacrifice bar which has a 202-bed capacity, gather under your flag of God,
rier.
will be onened Jan. 15.
be said.

C. D. o l A. 60fh Yoor
Mist Margaret J. Buckley (at left), inpreine regent of
the 215.000 member Catholic Daughters of America In 42
states, presenu a tpecul copy of the C.D. of A. 6Mh aaniversary issue of ".News and Views” to Archbishop Egidio VagDozzi, Apostolic Delegate in the U.S. The official pobilcatloa
Of the C.D. of A. depicts M years of service by the poop
under the motto "Unity and (Tharlty.”

★

Theology Test-Tease

PRAYER a PENANCE

1. What name has the greatest power?

2. What was the teaching of the Fathers on Church sup
port?
3. What is mental prayer?
>

4. What are the first taxes that shouid be paid?
5. Is the Church out of date?
(%
I*.../-.— . /.

I in t w t n tiM w M rt

m

ihlt p«g<)
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There Is Salvation
In No Other Name
On the Sunday after New
Year’s day the Church pays
special honor to the Most
Ho
loly Name of Jesus.
The Epistle of the Mass
that daV recalls a miracle that
was worked by St. Peter in the
very first days after the Ascen
sion of Our Lord when Peter
wrought the cure of the cripple.
Peter worked that miracle
"in the name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth.”
Addressing the crowd that
surrounded them in the Temple
and watched in amazement,
Peter said of Jesus: “This is
‘the stone that was rejected by
you the builders which has be
come the corner stone. Neither
is there salvation in any other.
For there is no other name
under heaven given to men by
wrich must be saved" (Act.
iv 8-12).
The Gospel of the Mass is
very brief, but impressive by its
simplicity:
“At that time: When eight
days were fulfilled for His cir
cumcision His name was called
Jesus, the name given Him by
the Angels before He was con
ceived in the womb” (Luke ii,

21) .
From the very beginning of
the Church great beloved ven
eration has always been paid to
the name of Jesus.
St. Paul in writing to the
Phllippians gives us the reason
for this veneration: “God has
exalted Him and has bestowed
upon Him the name that is
above every other name, so
that at the name of Jesus every
knee should bend of those in
heaven and on earth and under
the earth and every tongue

should confess that the I-ord
Jesus is in the glory of God
the Father” (ii, 2-11).
And today special reverence
for the name of Jesus is the
distinguishing mark of every
true Catholic. In many Catho
lic countries, especially in Ireland,^Austria, Italy, and Spain,
the emblem of the Holy Name
— the three emblazoned letters
IHS from which golden rays
spread forth over a field of
blue — may still be seen over
the main entrance of many
Catholic homes.
The lesson taught by the
Epistle and (lospel of the Mass
of the Feast of the {Joly Name
has been summarized by Fa
ther Kevin O’SuUivan, O.F.M.
in My Sunday Reading:
“Today on this lovely Feast
of the Holy Name, if I cannot
place His sacred emblem over
my door, I will place it over
my heart and over my lips. I
will always pronounce it with
true devotion, rememberin,? the
Sacred Person it represents,
and I will resolve never to al
low its desecration by frivolous
or
scoffing
tongues.
True
devotion to the Holy Name of
my Redeemer. will obtain for
me the grace of having my
name written in the Book of
Life.”

IN THE WRITINGS of the men of
the first centuries that are taken as
authoritative guides of faith, it is true
that mention is rarely made of Church
support, as such, but a great part of
the sermons and exhortations of the Fa
thers is devoted to almsgiving and in the
early days of the Church this included
Church support and so really the Fa
thers were speaking of this type of sup
port when they admonished the faithful
to works of almsgiving.
According to the ancient custom of
the Church, the offerings of the faithful
were divided into three parts, so that
one part was applied to the support of
the priest, one to the relief of the poor,
and one for obtaining such things as
were necessary for divine worship and
the upkeep of the church building. All
these offerings came under the head of
“almsgiving.”
IN ALL the exhortations to almsgiv
ing in the first seven centuries, one
theme is strikingly prominent, (living
was something considered a part of
Christian life.
Almsgiving, also called “ mercy,” was
bound up with fasting, penance, (selfdenial) and prayer. As the modern song
goes, you could not have
one without the other.
Almsgiving was viewed as
the result of sacrifice,
which implied penance and
prayer.
The so-called Second
Letter of St. Clement of
Rome, written in the mid
d le of the second century,
brings this out. After ex
horting the brethren to re
pentance, the author declaret:
“Almsgiving, therefore, is good as
penance for sin; fasting is better than
prayer, but almsgiving is better than

both . . . Blessed is every man who is
found full of these things, for almsgiving
relieves the burden of sin” (ch. 16).
Almsgiving, according to this early
Christian, was better than fasting or
prayer taken separately because, in his
conception, one who gaye alms did pen
ance and prayed. Otherwise his offering
was not almsgiving.
THIS IDEA was notably emphasized
by a great preacher of the age of the
Fathers, St. Peter Chrysologus (400-450),
who devoted an entire sermon to the
theme: Prayer, fasting, and mercy
(almsgiving).
At the end of his discourse. St. Peter
summed up all he had said in these
words:
“0 man, offer your soul to God; of
fer the oblation of fasting. Do this to
make your soul a pure victim, a holy
sacrifice, a living victim, which remains
yours while it is given to God. The man
who fails to offer this gift to God will
haVe no excuse, for he who will give
himself is unable to suffer want.
“ BUT TO MAKE these gifts accept
able, follow therh up with mercy. Fast
ing does not germinate unless watered
by mercy. When mercy dries up, fast
ing suffers drought, for mercy is to fast
ing what rain is to the earth. The mah
who is fasting may prepare his heart,
cleanse his flesh, pull out his vices, and
sow virtues. Nevertheless, if he does not
sprinkle his plants with streams of
mercy, he does not gather the harvest”
(Sermon 43).
Almsgiving, according to this Father,
summed up the whole practice of the
Christian virtues, for it contained both
mortification an(i prayer. The Church
was supported by the sacrifices into
which the people poured their Christian
living.

Even in EarlyDays of Christianity

Church Support Old Theme
“I am ashamed to speak
of alms since I have spoken
so often on this theme; but

Heroes of Christ

without any great fruit from
my exhortations.”
These words in a Palm Sun
day sermon of the greatest
orator of the early Church, St.
John Chrysostom of Constanti
nople (d. 407), tell us some
thing that we may have sus
pected.
Human nature is the same in
every age, and the early Chris
tians, a f t e r
the persecut i 0 n s had
c e a s e d to
winnow
the
grain f r o m
the c h a f f ,
were as apt
to be obolpinching with
the Lord as

are

their

modern coun
terparts.

noftew BoeoL2ic
MARTYRED 1657
This Polish Jesuit devoted his iite to reconciling schismatics
with the Holy See. Captured by schismatic cossacks, he was in
vited to abjure Catholicism. On his refusal to do so he was
mercilessly beaten. Under interrogation his firm answers so in
furiated the officer that he slashed at him with his sword and
nearly severed one of the priest’s hands. St. Andrew Bobola was
then put to a slow death with the most revolting barbarity.
When his remains were medically examined in 1730 they were
found inexplicably incorrupt.

CHANGE THE NAMES, al
ter the circumstances, and what
the great Bishop and Doctor of
the Church said to the fourthc e n t u r y Consantinopolitans
would apply to present-day
America.
Latest estimates are that onetenth of the American people
have to go without some of the
basic necessities of life. This
proportion of the population had
changed npt at all in the fifth
century.
“ A
tenth part of the city is
richr” s a i d Chrysostom, “ a
tenth are the poor who possess
nothing; the rest hold the mid
dle place.
“Let us then divide the whole
city among the poor, and you
will see what a shameful state
of things exists. For the rich
are few. They who come next
are many. The poor are far
fewer than these. And though

there are many who feed the
poor, yet many go hungry to
sleep . . . Were the rich and
those next ttf them to appor
tion amongst them those who
are in need of food and cloth
ing. you would scarcely find
one poor person to be helped
for fifty or even a hundred of
the rest. And though there are
*^ a n y who can help, yet day
by day the poor go wanting.”
THE GREAT FATHER of the*
Church then gives us a glimpse
of the needs that the Church
of his time tried to satisfy on
its modest income.
“Though the Church has the
income of but one of the rich,
and even of one of the medium
rich,
think of how many
widows, how many virgins, she
daily provides for: The number
has reached three thousand.”
The widows and virgins con
secrated to God corresponded to
the religious institutes of to
day.
"Add to those the needy she
succors each day; those held
in prison, the sick in the hos
pitals, the others who are get
ting on well, the pilgrims, the
maimed, those who serve the
altar, and those who come daily
needing food and clothing. And
vet her substance in no way

turalized currents of commun
ity prayer and community ac
tion.
IN ALL the new talk about;
the role of the liturgy in mak
ing the people of God holy, we
must
recall
that
frequent
mental prayer is necessary for
two reasons: ( 1) to deepen in
each soul the living presence
of God; (2) to give vitality and
warmth and personal direction
to the liturgical life.
’The essence of the spiritual
life is supernatural charity.
Charity resides in the will.
Man’s will is developed natural
ly and supematurally by per
sonal acts of love. Mental pray
er is partly the process through
which man grows in personal
knowledge of God and exercises
personal love toward the eter
nal (Creator.
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Mental prayer is a form of
companionship
with
Christ
fostered by frequent and loving
conversation between the soul
and the Lord. The dialogue be
tween a human person and the
Master produces the individual
inspiration needed in each life.
Charity makes different de
mands and is exercised in dif
ferent ways in persons of var
ious temperaments. ’There are
different levels of charity and
grace. Each person advances
toward sanctity at his own pace
in accordance with his individ
ual efforts and the plan of God.
Mental prayer places the in
timacy of a soul with God in
the proper perspective.
THE LITURGY, being com
munity prayer, does not lend it
self to all the nuances of prayer
ful communication that may be
present in the personal encoun
ter of a soul with the Lord.

SOME of the people in Chry
sostom’s diocese urged the fact
that they paid taxes to support
the heavy armed forces of By
zantium as an excuse for not
giving more.
The holy prelate countered by
saying that the first taxes one
should pay were those levied by
. God for warfare against our
eternal enemies. If they were
paid, we should have an army
of the poor who would do bat
tle for our souls by their
prayers. Almsgiving as a means
of satisfying for our sins was
heavily stressed in early Chris
tian times.
In the same way Chrysostom
met the objection that the giv
ers had to provide for their
children. He declared tia t gen
erous giving to the poor and
the Church would establish a
claim on God's generosity that
would bend Him to see that the
children did not want.
WITH CHRYSOSTOM, as
all the Fathers, almsgiving
a practical thing, for it
abled man to satisfy his
need, for God. .
• .

with
was
en
first

T0 tl-T«as0 Answart
1. The Most Holy Name of Jesus. (See ‘There is SalvaUon")
2. Church support was equated with prayer and penance.
(See “Giving to God” )
2. It is a form of companionship with God. (See “Liturgy
and’ Contemplation”)
4. The first taxes are the support of the Church (See
“ Church” )
5. No. (See “Out of Date")

Liturgy and Contemplation
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
THE OLD CONTROVERSY
over the relative merits (and
demeriU) of liturgy and con
templation, between objective
and subjective piety, should dis
turb no one. In the official life
of the Church the argument has
been pretty well settled.
The objective and subjective
approach to God are both neces
sary — each In Its own way
and according to its own gen
ius. Furthdrmore, each is neces
sary to the other.
Liturgical piety would be cold
and unfruitful if it were not
compounded of the personal
warmth and individual love in
the many souls who make up
the one Body of Christ. Mental
prayer and the contemplative
spirit would readily become
self-centered and sterile if it
w ^ e not fed by the supema-

grows less. And so were there
only ten rich men prepared to
give to the full, there would
be no poor.”

Go Hand

Mental prayer prepares a soul
for community worship and
then helps in the end to spell
out for each worshiper, accord
ing to his own powers and
graces, the specific pathways of
.dove and service through which
that worshiper rises above the
mediocrities of the spiritual life.
Mental prayer must be a reg
ular part of any life that ex
pects to rise to any eminent
height of holiness. The author
ity of the Church attests to the
necessity of private, contempla
tive prayer. The Church com
mands each priest to spend a4
least 15 minutes a day in per
sonal meditation.

I

and Learn
P. 0.. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

About Rectories
Q. _In connection with church
support, f sometimes hear com
plaints about rectories. If the
faithful have an obligation to
support the church, do not those
who minister to the altar have
an obligation to live as cheaply
as possible? I think at least that
the rectory in one part of the
city should be no better«,than
that in another.
A.
very small part of the
money raised in a parish goes
for the personal support of the
pastor and his assistants or for
the furnishings of his rectory.
.Most of the collection goes for
current expenses — insurance
on the buildings, repairs, re
placements, fuel and light, vest
ments, candles, janitor's salary
and supplies, salaries of the 4^
teachers (now often laymen),
and the dozens of items that
crop up every day. Monsignor
.Arthur Tonne explains it thus:
"You know what a worry ^nd
expense it is to maintain a mod
est home of 5 or 7 rooms. Lights
burn out. the furnace needs re
pair, a door doesn’t fit. Well,
try to figure the upkeep of four
buildings — church, school, rec
tory, Sisters’ home. Pay close
. attention to the annual finanj cial report as It is read . . .
"In several recent years the
McthodisU, and Presbyterians
have surpassed us by several
dollars in the average individual
contributions, even though we
maintain many more institutions
of mercy than other church
groups. 'The explanation for this
is the economy, efficiency, and
self-sacrifice with which our in
stitutions are run. That was the
finding of a survey made by an
impartial group (in 1955). These
men studied for several years
the charitable works of all re
ligions in the U.S. They dug into
the records: Income, outlay,
overhead, number of people
served, and they came up with
the discovery that Catholic in
stitutions. including our schools,
are the best managed of all.
We commend the generosity of
our friends of other faiths, but
we also rate highest, as did this
research group, the efficiency
and economy of the dedicated
men and women who manage
our Catholic charitable agencies.
In other words, every dollar
does a dollar’s work” (Lent and
the Laws of the Church. Em
poria, Kans., Didde Press).
A few words as regards rec- ,
tories: 1) The style should fit
the man and his office. A dingy
.reception room is pot appreci
ated by even the poorest doc
tors’ clients. Why should we not
expect beauty and reasonable
comfort in a house of a physi
cian of souls? 2) Cheap furnish
ings are often more expensive
in the end. 3) Since the parish
plant is supported by the par
ish, it is natural that the more
pretentious rectories will be
found where the parishioners are
better able to pay for them.
We cannot achieve justice by
equalizing misery.

Out of Datm?
Q. Why do you give the same
patent answer to the question
of contraception? Is there no
possibility of your doctrine’s
becoming out of date?
A. The Church
has seen
many things come into date and
grow out of date. Dueling was
once popular, and seemed rea
sonable to some very intelli-

gent men like .Alexander Ham-,
ilton. Today we are incredulous
that men could ever be so silly
as to let themselves be killed
for a point of honor.
The Church sees the problems
of life in the light of eternity,
not in the flickering glare of
time. There is only one natural
law, stamped on man by the
fact of his rational creatureness.
This law has many applica
tions but only one principle,
namely, that man must behave
in all things according to the
dignity of his nature. Violations
of the natural law in the mat
ter of sex prove no more than
similar violations in the field of
property. Men can no more
abolish the natural law than
they can abolish their own na
ture.
I

Past Sins

(

Q. What should one do who
is always worrying whether he
has confessed all the sins of h b
past life? Thb worrier now
lives a good life but cannot for
get his past
A. The fact that he is now
living a good life is the best
guarantee that his worries are
needless, even harmful. The im
portant thing in Confession is
not the digging up of every act
that may possibly have been a
sin, but the resolution to avoid
sin in the future. If the penitent
lives a good life, this is a good
sign his Confessions are good,
and be need not and should not
worry about past acts of which
the sinfulness is not immediate
ly apparent.
It is often impossible to deter
mine after many years have
passed the number or subjective
seriousness of acts that were ob
jectively sinful, or whether all
sins were confessed. Often wor
ry merely magnifies or creates
sins that did
exist.
After a 'good Confession, one
should not try to dig up further
sins. One. inclined to scruples,
as most such worriers are,
should obey absolutely their
confessor’s orders against men
tioning such sins.

WHnosi
Q. In a mixed marriage, b
It possible for (he non-Cathollc
to have a non-Catholic friend as
a witness? I have seen several
marriages of this type where
one of the witnesses Is a Cath
olic and one b a non-Catholic. Is
special permbslen required (or
(his?
A. The best man and maid
of honor at a Catholic wedding
should be Catholic. Permission
for a non-Catholic to act as hon
or attendant and official witness
at a Catholic wedding can be
granted only by the Bishop, (or
a good reason.
The situation usually arises
only in connection with a mixed
marriage, in which the nonCatholic party wishes to have
his Protestant sister or brother
as honor attendant. In such a
case, permission may be given.
The difficulty arises from the
fact that the maid of honor and
best man. because they are of
ficial witnesses, might be con
sidered to take an active part
in the ceremony.
Thb is not true of ushers and
bridesmaids, who are not con
sidered as witnesses but only
as honorary functionaries. Per
mission to have non-Catholic
ushers or bridesmaids is usual
ly granted.

in Hand

PIUS XII, a scholar accord
ing to all and a saint according
to many, declared; “It must be
stated without reservation that
no other means has the unique
efficacy of meditation, and that
as a consequence, its daily prac
tice can in nowise be substi
tuted for.”
Dorn Virgil Michel, O.S.B.,
commonly considered the found
er of the American phase of
the liturgical movement, wrote
in an article in 1937: “Any soul
inspired to live the life of
Christ through the liturgy will
then necessarily be led to find
ing many ways of Its own in
accordance with the cjrcum-
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stances of its life for privately
living out this life in finer de
tail.”
THESE A UTHO RITATIVE
statements on what may be
called the indispensable quality
oi mental prayer and other
forms of private devotion are
backed up richly by the history
of religious orders.
^
Even the Benedictines and
Trappists (who follow a strict
form of Benedictine lifel de
mand by rule that a certain part
of the day be spent by each
monk in tte act and art of per
sonal prayer.
The saints of every age have
demonstrated the fitness and
necessity of a personal ap
proach to God by their insistent
pursuit of the divine through
mental prayer and by higher
forms of contemplation.
The example of the saints in

this matter b reinforced by the
almost universal experience of
holy persons in more common
areas of sanctity and by the
very logic of the spiritual life.
THFAILOGIANS, as a class,
reflect the common teaching of
the Church in regard to the pri
macy of liturgical prayer. Ac
tive participation in the solemn
mysteries and public prayer of
the (^urcb b the primary and
indbpensabie source of the true
Christian spirit.
No canonized saint achieved
hb eminence as a friend of God
without cultivating the official
prayer of the Church and the
sacramental system.
I On the other hand there are
few if any great saints who did
not feel spontaneously and con
tinuously the necessity of living
frequently and deeply in the
heart of God through mental
prayer.
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